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--Vol. VIII.,' No. 14. THE EVENING ADVOCA1-..E, ST. JOHN'S, 
HERE IS. THE OBJECTIONA~$t~ -.1 - , . 
ARTIC.LE IN WHICH -A ''BlUE RUIN'' 
~RTIS'f-DAMNS ,NEWf'OUNDL!ND 1:-
. <Pmru !~-.,~!!~~~nlg~~~~I•~ Co~~l~dl~?.~~~~~t 
f•'AlLURE OJ." FISH~PY I No\':l Srotl:i a nd . New nruns w:ci<. j months Jul)', Aogo&l an:I Set 
. q '- '\. " ·beru rnrmln;: bl :ili>o n prlll<'ltml In- or thlr. )'oor. wltb on17 trl· 
HITS NEWFOUND LAN ll 1111;itr). h:ivll s un'c rcd In the 11.'lme wi1y. , pr''"" troln°s ronnlns; u 
• --
1 t boui;h not to thll ~n111c e~t ~nt. yet troln1' l:tt-t y~r. bad an 
·1'hi• With Shrm 11 In l' r h·c null 1 .11-1:< lhl' ~pulatlon or th<'>'~ llw'cc pr'>· r,o 11cr cont. In the Jiii 
•ti 'lurl.1+• Fi•r1·••-< t-:xllolm.. Yr.un , tnc·~u h:1~ lncrc:i~cd onlv 14 per cent I 1110.1t or .. tt.e:u w1111lbou 
( '•~Oii)'. In fifty yr:ir :>. whcrl'a11 th;il Of Xuw- f1:rurl"' kupl at ?:ortb 
Co11n!llnn1I hnn lncrc.'l"r ll ;,:} 11t•r c •ut 
1 
s..,otlo; t.hrougb wblcla 
'I \ "\Y 11n11;H 'SSl;8 f ,\l r. In lht> l't\ lll" 1Pr:o.tl. In \hi~ C'>Untry. l-i'll ;.tt•ni who lr&T•I bJ' UM: 




° i ·".'1"111 t1~ inir 1" lli·i:n · j 1110,·hhll 1be moro will the pl'011:c1 town. tbnt for 1bo alx 111011 Rf(' Ji -;h t:•q 1orlo1. 
. 1•mlA1al1>. t!to h1i.t ccn.1u~ 'lhowlni; n: n11n1l!Cr or p:l• lt'nR•n h'Onj 
-- la rgl!r a11\·:inc:,- on the northe rn :uul foun•l'nn•I l:rn.J.od there. 'xcc*ld llt."-
• "11•'l't 1l 10 The ~('W \ Ork T i1m:i) . I • " . bo v· ~ • , \\ f':llt:'rll ;il.1:'l 1Qllll or lhe hd1Uld than II• 1 I''''• M 11,01·:• ,than fo1r Iba W l:l JOC&r 
:-:T .1011. . ~. ~"'" roun1llunll. J.in. S.- I r I' l!I 
• • rt I r 1 I.II\' fltbrr 11art. n clr<'Ulll!llnnt':.> du ~. IJ .I •. 
. · · · rc.u mlln:td 1'1 "U e r n • now :-om • I · 
" ~ ~ , In th1' 011lnlon or ('JnllQ ()b•·<>n ·l'M, 10 111 ::clcl1l lnn the 11:1:1,;3n;:rr lll!fml!r 
., • \0tlu11 "IC he r youn" workln .. men. . • ._ • 
.. " :' 1 1. the CQ<;1 'hat these 1Pctluns hail no nos;il mt. 11lylni; .bl)l)Vc1:11 SI. Jonn s, I> rlrn 11s. thu l:irgf.'llt un1l mo~t 1J1.>tur J. I . . . l'ililwuyu 1•ml but 111rr1>11uc 111 i-.l":l.m· I ln h L.:i 1.111t1 '.l> i>w ' orl< l')ok out bP· 
!· nC modern tluw~. A 11111011 ll1&h,•rY lo:it ai:r \' ll'e11. . 11 wt• n J u'y 1 nn:I '.l>n\'. 3,1 nir1rl' thnn ' 
nr •m11nnlc1l \l: llh lo·.v 11rl<'•'!:I IJ on"! l ,::11.1 P:l ll> cm;cr11. nn1I lnc i1l. nt,J • 
'l thi> l:i r gc Mntrlbutl:1i:; c.l1:1•n3 .or I I ;,r,51 JCillr1I lu lhe 1111'1. i.'£nml.'rK to r llnlllux unrl Sydney must 
ibl• r,sull while nnot hcr H !"nld to I Tho ('('111<111:1 returns Cur the tli::-:\•le I hnvr lnk••n ~e\•ernl hunJ rod mOI'('. '. 
~ . 
1·. 1~co11te111 with the Ct>\·ernm~~,.-1' l !hll-11 r.nvc rrn lnCTe:l.!!I' of 13 :t tl'r l Therefor!! ll mor bC' :ui'elr nll'!lltn"tl 
1 b .lie or price ri:tlni:: ~n co'.1~~ct.'1~n l ~·:nt l:t po1mln11.on, o r wh ich nhnw th:u .. lnl''.' the l>ea;lnr.ln~ io .\tny. when An 11mi.c ... a.. Ka ... nr ,,.,,. DltlG 111 l'arta C'00<'91ftd c!le ld111 ot 
- . :.'1 1hc uport o~ coM i:h. t 11, pi .. 1· ., , J>l!r cent. m11;rnted. nnd the bllt I th l' re.inilnr tr:m sln; ulnr r:i l\road :i:?r- a!tr'llt>tl:•a the • tt•allcin ol l'artllaa lhoPPt"ra 111 building a repn>ClllC'tk.D 
, , I 1m>1J11ct t•! he l l!laml. which <Kt.mat · or \"I :ii 11uitlllLlcs '9l to Dre. 1 vh:r wn.! 1 l?Bmnetl aft--r .Its nhand;;n - • or Wl' 'UllUl' oJ Joell OI • An: from 1nei.. ccill11rs, dulten aDd otlltr 
, h l'• or 1hf:; policy d "st'rlh~ n!l b .... :i t .. 1!11!1. 1<hows :i 11:>1111lntlon oC !!ii4.- t mcnt llurfnc l:i.:.t \\ lntt>r . becnus:i or lil~cs or " ':>lit 'Vli<I... A 
in·· m:iiul~· r e11ponRlblc ro r th<.> econo· ~~!l. Durini; t he Inst decnde- 1llt'r ' t he nevr r:ir of the \Vel lhl'r, nn.l t to - P 
m:r rollap11c. h!l•Ja hC"ll two ~pcclally heavy 111mv• ·s te;tmers on dllTo~nt pntt 'I o! th:- fl;;fin·s uM not obtuin.if>le, but Cln'I JUICVES CADTEO 
'\1·wCoundlund nml tb(' 111'\r itlml' lO reduce lhe . popu lntlon- :i. ccnlln<; CCl3Sl. Which Mnll~Clf'fl with "the t rnln'I cnn ,.a{• f)· c~:lmotc- n toUlr'ou cb or HK D' , , 
J'ro\· lnces qt C'nn:uln. buve Cor 1113 Ill.Ill c:l~'!lll.'r In t hl' Spring o: l!IH . \\'I h :iw~·hlrh r c11unied "''lfr 'i aliout thl.' 1lbOUL l.3 H.01JO·quintnit1 llf:? pound•) Al' AY MUCH lO.OT 
;:;i·ncrt1.tlou ·suffered Crom n c!'ln11t:mt M • t z:.o lives. n nd n:ivnl an1~ mil sim~ 'nmr, nt4n i ;;.!\.)O ll"OPl~ rnullt ngn lnot 1.700,Ci:I J rt;>r l!ll!l . 'lailtb nn 
naln of th~lr young peop\ Q, lo Centr.\I losse!I In lhQ wnr Of- nbou~·V•OO mort-. havc l.!H ;i.:c wCounrllnnd. , n-.·erer" \· .. tu111lon or 11lnut '9 :hft 
or We11tcrn ca'.n1uln. :ind \O .\m~rlc:i.·!I Oi't.cfa l 1igu rllfl nre not e::illy o obtuln From thol number 11111,.1 flr~t 1>~ )'.?:,r. 1~g~h:::i1 U:! Ir.at ~·f'nr. 'l'bi'I ml"t' ns 
l:O,.tcrn States. P rince Edwartt I ll- :met the Go,·crnment n:numll;· minim- deducted inoie • raw lllni; tor 1, :t'lhlC!<l thnt latit ) ~.lr'1< Nl:..ch b!'Ougbt our 
Jnnd, wMre farming 1.o the t tnplll prO: f~e:i the ctrccL o! the mo. ' 'cmenl. t..u: nn<I n!n•• urn nnd 11 ~cor.:o ten1Nlllni;o ever ·U01)0D.1)00 . I •. ~~~ ~. tlO:COlll y lll"B p:-.'.l· 
·iluc t. · h:is ocltl:illy tlecllncd h1 popu- H Is poaslblc .to suy tha t the Rel· c(!etlln:t to tho cnD.l mini!~ 11111 t1lc:il while tbl!I ~·enr's, cntch will yfl!ld 
Three -Hundred ·Tliousand 
Dolla'°S Worth of Fur 
Gone. la tltin rrom· 120.00I) to !111/lO•J in tbinr ~;ewfoundla nll Comp:iuy. which oper- 1111118 In . ~0,.0 St'otll\, ,,.h~rc lhl'y them only llltle O\•cr hQ.Jt ~t amo11n· . 
i ••a ni. be<·:iu6c the yonni;er tann~r.• n1r.1 the r .. nroart :md "' ~ambo:it ~y.1· <•btn'n \\ork tor aom<> month e•c•·y . Tbo- 11nm t> decline Is n~. tn her- ~1';w \'OR K, J on. H - Tblevcs op 
)'enr. 'eul when n fnlr allownnc.o 11 ring, 1:1almon. co<! •'lld sea l oil~. nn:I ('r ontlni: In the wholcsole fur dls!rlc; 
mndc It aeems certnln lhat thP nu m- mber tlabuy products. dutfng tho lntn two wee\;1 ho,·e cart-
L·cr emhtl'lltln• I! vcfy 1dr1;c-. nnd lh:tl f' lolm ('~lrol Jll'llH!tl. cd nway loot ''Blued 11t more tbon 
~ho macnltorl:i oi the 011tito b 110 itrt>'\t Tht> Ocl\ i>rnm,.nt uu.J 111 :uh•o(:ntl'" $:J1lll,-O!lO mercbonu1 .111\Jd to-diiy coin-
"' lo form ll ae rlous problem tor th'l !W1':11nln tb:it hut (Or lht' r eitul:IUons l" ltl~.>nl. \\:ltb Un announcement that the 
lntare J!f lb'-coantr)·. 1 tht' 1>rlc~ • or --odfhsll woald b~ cinwn r.olk 14 wrre . ln,•cstJ~Un;; threa bug-
ftt llerrtq fllllit1'1 on the ll"<'lll moro an1I the nrc:> o,r tul!!ne&11 d!!pr<:~- la rlc'! which occurred .Suujloy 
~~;~ .. Winter Tery onaucc~ll'- i;fon con•ld~rably enlnritttd. but sirltlcs • ----o , 
1..-~ belui •man · and the M ihc ~lie>' ' "Y that It unrc11t rlc tcd ·Winston Churchill Is ~t.f~19jpirtl.J to alleKPd p:mr 1ut1ing hnd been "emtltuHl ·Jurlni; tho I Secretary for the Colonies 
)"f&ra and p:1rtly b .1t t welv.l month& flllh wouhl go to I 1.0~00:::. rn~. 17- Wlnelon SpNa-
t.rom o ther 111arkcl :is curod, nn1l large sloqk,. ccr Cburcblll. \\'or Minister. It. ls relln 
nambeni of p:iople v:oul•I hn\·e pn1U1cd Into consumption bly •hou1tb unotncinll~r sln ted. bns nc-
tbla venture cml· , long ni;o. Thu.s the count~· ll'Ould ccptcd the J>OSt of Secre ta ry or Stole 
1 lul\e escaped the conge11tlon whlc:IJ..roi· the Colonies. ~lte17 In )fu.reh :iml llU'I\' pre, nll11. T bh; I!! whh!lltlrc;iµ nn1I 
DUBLIN, Jan. 17,-'l'he haniaides and tl'oops _.._,_ 
area in North Dublin whf'e remo\•td t hi.i.i afternoon; 
posttd on roofs of houses and armored ears patrolled th& 
during the " ·itbdrawal. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.-The wind t.o-da>· reached a y 
New York of 84 miles an hour. raulting in several · ... Me• 
woman was blown Into an open ananhOlt- ~nd sever+ penDtll 
to the pavement. Steam.ship ofl'lclals reported further df191 ........ -.. 
sels at sea as a result of the .storms. 
-==============================-~======· ~ 
THE !\fONEY MARliET l 
~~~~------· I . 
EXOLISU (SIGHT JUTt:) AllE1UCAN. 
~pleto failure. 1bowlni; , erlous and H du::.o to \'n rlou~ c'usc:1. B 
1 
G 01R1G18 LE I'll Of onl1 31,000 1eal11 Cor ln11uance. ' hi' Or<!ck innrkot ls de- · It llldps. eve17 firm aotrerin-; p1e1:icd b~(';iuso or 111., troubl411 In ~fas..-.. ancl lhl' cre••s lfCtllnst thol country r<-sull ln~ Crom llji! dt·· • EAR LY IN• Ju "LY l!l'?l R,a lf' per £ SlerllD(r. Hale u fHt. I lllUe or DOtllfng tor t-.elr two· uannlh11 Crnt or \'cuh:l'lo~ nncl the ri!ll~n or Jun. JI 1 at aea, a tact which aent manr or Kim; ('01111tm1linc. IJl lta lr lb re 1:1 Jun. 12 .• "R11YtXO SELLl~O BtlYINO SELLIN u~ u~ •. ~5\!i 431 '!t \ , ,~fin Into the emigrant coJ11;11n Q! n Conit01"1IO or F'ood Control o:rrtl R-38 w·11 c .. ·Th Atl ti J 13 
-
'"
11• ope rntlns to t~· to kce:. down the I r~S;, e an C an. . . 
fuel l'J11bln1r b l'o:1r. • pric:s. u.nrl nnturell» r:i-h prlc- 3 nro 1 Early In July, Jan. 14 • • 
''VI h b I T I J on. 16 .. 
• t t e open nic or Sprlnl( tho cod , wllhln ll!I control I,\ h mnl;lng .tc- , . -. -- Jean. 17 .• 
~ rt11hel')·, the flnit 11l!u;c:- ot wh'ch le mnntla wlilch lhe l'\.:wronntlbnd lrado \\ ASH I NGTO:S, J :in. 17- Tbo STNll J 18 u111lor·nkcn on lhl' 11outh <'O:is t. s bowetl will not fiml>scrl!Jc 10 nnd :i:J n ro~ult dlrli;lhlc ll·3S hulll In Enr,la.nd tor the on. : • itl1tr.11 or rnlllng, nnd 1hl11 ~c:tt o thcn 'no fish ... whal!'\ Cr hn!! hl'!l:I sohl In this llnl1efl Slfl,tc:i 1111\·y will Ile cont11leled ...... '!.~------~~-"'!!l"-~1111111..;..;. ... ,_..,j~-------
~ an 2 '>.8 Me~ .. b i i nwor. Th<'n. na Summe r bl'gnn: the m11rkcl )".ll . n tthour;h orillnnrlly ltAl.y In · :\ln rch nnd protin.hl)' wllr s tar1 '1 ' J "nme tendency wns obsl'r\>etl nrbund la one or our bt'!it cuMtomcr R. flortu- ocro11s L!ic. Alla~llc ~nrly ~:i July, the . 
1 











.. . 4.21 Y.t ;f.:?7~ 
. UG~ 4.31% A Limited Qu:intity Only 
~ an 2 5.8 a.Dd 2 3 . .t Mesh 11 1· th~ r.caao' on r.:ibrailor nil th i-:se di~- hnmpered .by ttio exchange problem. to-day ~Y E'uptnln T . o. Cruvcm. Dire<:· · , 1 'I ~ <'Ouroglng tnctors nll~lni: 10 tho · vol- nncl the Spnnlsh market ts rc:ill» the tor oc Na,·nf A\'lntlons. ume or emigration. . only on:i Iii Southern F.uropil we C'an 1 · · . . . JACiiMAN'S 
' 
~ Ra. n· 2 5-8 and 2 3. Al Me ... ~h Jf1 Anolht'r compllcntlon lncrc3S(!,I thc , 1·el)0 11pim ·ot prcl!~llt Alt m e.lie C!):;· Canadtan Curlers \Vm· 'I ~ outward t endency con.:idernbl>-. T lle tllllnn11 nro ,·exln;: 10 the colll1'1Crc lnl --
'• 't._ Squlros·Conkor Oovernm nt, oleclc•l communltr und the people nrc. ul'f:ir -1 F.OIS BURCll. Scotlonrl, Jan. 17-~ Th. I · · ed SPECIAL f t IJ here In Novenlbor 1919, 1lccld"1 upon Ing In consequence. Tbo Cnnndlnn C'Urtcrs tQ-<!ay· \111on IS ot unport . or cus omer ~ II ()OllC)' nr rogulatinr; the export ot1 The gene rnl de11rl'ss'on ., • r en ch - . their eleventh nnd lll•olftb Yletorlea, being Unable to take delivcry-Whkh We are Offer· collflsh by fixing minimum prl~cs nt Ing llcit.'lt in th:i collnin.! •Jf some fi>.1h rwlnnJni;- Crom 1''!nst IAtblun b)" 69 ~ • , 11 which It uhoultl bo s old In rorclgn , t r.i1llnp; concerns , the r .:ori;aolza um j s hc tc. 1 ing nOW at ~ 111nrkClH. i;:rndcs nnd qunllllcs Into of olbCI'$ nnd curtl\llln;- of c rqfllt. oil ~~----~ whlcll It 1&bonld be clnased, lhe tfml' l ct~s or uuslnetia pcopl.: nro ll'f:n1: to ' GRANT MORDEN ~ :t s hould be sent nntl the locnlltlM tn I gl'I, OtemsclVM Into as tn,·ornblc ron-1 • w11lch II ebould IJc dlrecled. tho ob- d lrlon\ Cor the Wlnl<.>r R.S llOllSlbll', IJc- RETIRES f so· ON· ~ Jcct. being. of course, to mnlntnln c:lUlle nt 1bnt 11en11on l11e ro 111 llttlQ or ~ prfcc:-s nt hlghll!ll figures nnd c llmln- j nothing to do. Tho depro.!Slo11 whfcb I ' P ' R l:ite a n» down\\'nrd tendencY due 10 now exlst11 hor l!. aerlcu11 at1 It ls , would ~ • .er . an ~ ~~;·~~~:.~~::.~::~::::~;! :~;.~:~:~:.:;::~:: ~~:iE:!:~~ ~a:p:s~i:=~~, 
~ wore enacted In the legislative 1uis11lon hlng eomu or the surpl1111 labor to cul MO~Tl'{EAL. J an. 17-!J'be . relfre-1'\ 148t Svrlng. tl!(s ci-IUclam IJe~me n double quonll\)' or logs this '\'Inter . • ment or Col. W. Or~nt Morden, M.P •• fl \ more mnnlCett nnd genera l. • und lhua c11tnbllsh ll r e11erve becaoao ' from the nomina l voaltJon or Chair-~ 1 ~ • Then. when the Oovemment. nceortl- lhc pra,·ious reserve "'ll• e~!!utedlman or the Board of Dlrectort1 al tb~ All other sizes, so ran and under, in stock. Ing to ltl.l pollUcol Op]>Oneuts. uncte r- ll\fll Winter. owing to th* l'O~•ll)' ot British Empire S teel Corporation. S I WEST RKET g tooit\ to hold l)llrlt. fl11b t'lll'JL'fffl rt111tr 1 the wea' bl'r . which blocked Ule rotS:. will. It l1expect.ed.beabortlyannoonc ~ e ling at LO MA PRICE . ; tor 11l1lp111e nt rrona thf.' Mlatll COll't '"I ronda n~tl Coreat trail• nnd ~3de Lt . ed by Roy ll. Wolvin. Pretldent of the 1 order th11I ther inltrht Mt t 1trt to llhposaJble ror laT~l' •nombeTII flt meri Dominion Steel Corporatlonr who · ' tnark,d htfol'I' lbt' ft11h from tl1e to r.-:ich the lumber wooda and ror "·ent to England recently. 
I . • , It nortben eoatit, which would be cur:id l tho11e which were tberl> to be oper- ---o- • Bo • . B th · ' \g at a Jilter date. ll dfalocatcd Jhe bus~- 16tod etrec:Unly. The Iron mlnn "' • S. African Election Wring rn ers ~ lll'IS lntereat.a of many con~ern• on ' Bell Island ban parUr 1u1pendcd 
' 
\J the 1011.lh coaal. eauelng them to r ;i- oporaU01111 ow:111 to the dtpraaloD In J.0!'!00~· Jo. 17- ln the Sooth Al.·, 
. · _ duce price• and curt.all au11plle11, w'.th I lhe Iron and ottel lnduatrfea or Can- rlcan nomlaatlon fo r one b11ndred and 
1 ~ •• • ·~ tbe result that many people aban- ada and tbe United 81.2&-. a11Cl ti.- tblrt1 f911r conatltuencl" ten mem- 1 
I 1 Lim] ted doned rteblng altogether ond loft tbtt er.lute tb•y bne aol'lcl111t11 ~ re· be:. were elected b1 acclamalfon. 1 • • countrr. •~ma of ore on the nrfa4io now: 8"en were or tb1t South African 
CUSTOM TAILORING 
m 
CASH SAILE J 
A reorganization or our Custom Tailoring 
Department has enabled ~ to meet the ~emand 
tor pr~war prices. 
FOR EXAMPLE: 
Ou1 regular Suit or Overcoat . . . . 
20 i:l::r cent. olr ••• •• •• ••• •• •• 




5..60 i _~ .. "-~_=_c;_~_~!!""~-: ·'!"·~_·oo_· _· ~-·~~-· ... • · ... ~ ........ ORDBB.~--AO ... 
\ . ... Tho cod fl!lbery H a wboll' was I\ the1 an hop(Dg to rcaume nast 8prlq Party, one labor pal'\7~one Nattonal-t ~ lillfl Pij!':I' ii;f!# ~ 6ii!!J1 iill!/l ifi'/M iil!!Jl. lili!ll 6111 declde:J ranure .Jor lhJa }'ear. Exact on the cuatomary acate. • , l tat ~rtr and one lndt~dent. I letl:la~la*aall:t;D*mttt=N=t11tlfla1J&1DI 





EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
,;+~S.e>S+S.:·~+s+s+s+s+s+s+ '+Sf+'t+S+S+S•>S+~+S<-~+~-t~+s~ ~ ·FOR SALE~ ~ 
.e- • . 
~ 
' O~E ~CIJOONb:R. "lt\~a C," i ·l tons. ,built in 1910, in good ~ 
~l conqitiQn. ON!-~ COD TRAP; ONE NEW .MOTOR BOAT with ~ 
~ 6 h. p. American Engin~. w~th n carrying capacity or 15 quintals ~ ~ of Jish. : ' l I 0 1 ( I 0 ~ ~ ~ • ·•' <. I <" ~ • For further pnrticulnrs npply. to ELIAS CHAULK, Cnrmnn· · ~ 
; , ·ille. . nov23,dy&wk.,tr ~ 
. . ~ -•:<-~'!·S·:-3'.;.s.;,-t·SO:·~<· , .. ~: •,·:.<S+S•• +SS<-S+ +s+,;~"~s+s.,,.s+~H·~ 
AT · AtL~ GROCERS 
'/,) .~'1;.!.. I I ti•· l\1' "-/) fO)'. '/'i (l~ lMDt£R.... 11 ' . '/-3Yf\K... / 
~ uRouNDt\oG 
. ''/1 L'FOPf\Rt> I 
'J./0 TAPIR. . .. 
IRISI 
• • e 
(Londo11 Tim ... ) 
l .. bb . M N ·11 & t•bb TIM~ LIMIT FOR . l y' c e I l y I c~.':~al f;!~0~::.~ ~:ar!.-:'!:· to : • 
• ID lL . IJ !><>Ried In the parlA or Ireland to be 
.. ·· '** a.www = l umlor the mar1I~:- . bla '1"liltri£ or ,Po~ Jl'OrCa. 
·Y oU c ·annot Live 
On Salt Fish Alone 
YoC1 must h:ivc a variety. Variety is the spice 
of life. 
\V c arP 1 he largest handle.rs of Fresh a11d 
Smoked Fi: h of all kinds in the City. 
All grocers stock our products. 
I.. • 
The Newfoundland Atlantic 
Fisheries, Li111i.ti d· ' 
WHOLESALE ONLY. 
nnOCl,AM.ATIOX Xo. ~. 
by 
0 .0 .C'. In C .• the Forces In Ireland. 
l)JarUnl J.nw hos been declared In the 
!counties of Cork, Tlp~mry, Kerr>·· :\nd Limerick. __ l 
1JUS11lll:X! 
' ndortltnnd this: 
allJlU., clothlDI llJcetf to i11ec91Ytt.,. 
will bo llobl• on ean•lcdon co 1 11utrer DEATH, and alQ" penoa I 
In unauthorlllzed poueulon ot 
su<"b uniform. clothing, or eqolP.. I• So Yo c:f Cbrlatlon n:imo 'till yours 
mcnt wlll be liable on conv~ctlon or high or low deln'ff. 
by a llllltary court to soft'tr pena1 j To 11prea.cl hi:: mntchl~l' fame a11Nl:ltl 
11errltade. 1 To l:rethl'rll o'or thP flf'n. 
(d) . XOTE WY.LL: I Sn)· no1 mr i:m· .. too 1treal. .too 11mnll: 
. Thal a s~tc or ormcd Insur· 1 llt' It ihc wlcl0\\"'11 .mltr. 
rer.Uon exlSts. thol any person I It ma)' tlo mtirl' 1111111 P lutn'fl gulcl 
Great Britain hns no quarrel with taking part therein or harborfnJ: ! 'Twill nmkr your own v.·cy l1rli:b1 
lriahmen: ber sQlc Quarrel lS 'with any ·per110n who bas taken part I 1 
crime. outrnrc unil illsordor: , her 1 th•l)tln. or procuring. ln'1tlng, Ff' ':More hle!l!'!Cil 'ti!\ to 'l\"C~ tbnn ~l't 1~11c object In l,leclar1ng ~IARTJAL. :. kk!l!g or nbetUng any person tol As WP nil find on trial. 
1'AW Is to restore pence to n dis· I tnke port therein. Is JUlll)' ot How rur cnn the : un or i::Mo~ rP:wli ~rncted ond unhappy coup.try; her! levying wnr ng:tlns t HI& MaJestYI On ~·onr heir- Other.< Olal '! 
r.ole enemlc:t, are lhoao· who· ha,vo·1 the King. nnd Is llnble on ~n· . 
c9untenauflod• Inspired, ,ind , pnrUeJpilt vlc tlon by o llllltnr)' Court to lt mnr ~·;u. l n llnle 1111cr l0cl'. 
c!l In rebellion. 11turder Q.lld ouLroge. 1u![er DEATH. I Lc.<1.'I LO use or to bci::nlle. 
f UST .a amaU amtlllll in: 
-;adell in a pertedij 
safe~ for the protec-
tion of our family. or OIL ... 
selves in old aie. 
D. 1\AUN1'T, 




It Is to put an end, on.C\l nnd for rill I (e) =lnw courls. corporntlon11. Accordlni:: 10 your mc11n11. your tost(':i. 
ro 11111 .campnJgn or outrag• that )(Alt . 6118. and bo11rd1 are herebr l 1-'or 11 nhnrt ur a lc11i:thy wl\flr. ~ '.:.~.:.'141'~~<·~<-$+'-+~+~+'-+"+'+'+~~"~ 
"J'IA.L LAW IJas Kee11 declal'ed1 \· ~ · to conUnue to curry out ' ' ./. OUR STO~(I( INCLU 
The" 11ulhor1tlea named In tho 11ched· 4tbilr 'tuuctlon~ until olhcrwlse l u wilt i;h•e urr. rnmfort, ~1 tt•ru~th :i111\ 1 ~ a.tu ... 
ulc hereto annexed nrtt htreb)• npl)Olnt- ordered I hope . I" 
cd !IULITARY OOVER.'\ORS for the I (0 The Co~e!I ot the Orown In Ire· To ronr tortured brother-men T 
udmlnllltratlon of MARTIAL J'..AW In land are hereb)" declared to be Then bl"llcc your11.elf firm to the rnsk. ?., 
d ...... . on 111,c \'e aer\• ce. .. ~ · · If. ren er ovvvlence to ~heir orden In . ti\' Ornce TR\" IT .,. 
I.be abov11 countlea and all Rersons 'A'lll 1 ll 1 t 'Twill .. Ind '"OU nt\ll tempt ''011 ngnln t + 
all mat'8n whauoever. • . S~ thJ1 ;J!ltb doy oC Der. ISW . . . ~ 
1t;!ta~i;J~~ijiiii· YOTB TJIJSs . ~d.) C. F. K lfACflEAl>\", rc11nlr t.helr 11hl11."" ~ 




We m:ike a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acljfice. 
Call and Se~ Our Stock 
We are r:ow booking orders for Spring Delivery. 
Weather F oreeasttno 
~ ' . ' 
Get a 
an1rTH~RMOMETER 
and b~ able to tell how the weather will be 
to-morrw. 
-Boy tllem from the Reliable Bouse, 
ROPER & 7.HONIPBON, 
258 Water Street. f - - · 'Phone 375. 
. . 
Ht'adquarters for Nautical 'Instruments 
nu--· amm .. n uon ..... ex- C · Oolh the Pelll'nn nn:l the C'ondor . .,.: 
,.....,._ In ~on or IUll' per- :om.mnodlni;-ln-Cbier 0w1tcn HI.II Mnjl'S1y'11. or rnthcr. nr tbnt ~/ 
Jlot;a JIMDDbel' of Illa JilaJnlJ'• ., The Forces In Jrelnnd. tltllt'. Uet l\lajes ty'H tVl<'torln tho ~ 
lllllC&l'J'. Atr or Police ~ IST ~CllEDl'LE. (lood) ' hips. were connec1ed with the 1 ~ 
'l4f' Wbo 11 not In passu- ! The 'CenernlR or other officers (.'Om· llnllfn..'t l!Cntlon on thll ="ewrouncllnnrl- ! ~ 
~ &..PftlDlt. wJll be aurrend- 1 mnndlng tbo 6th DITis lon. 16th. G.ith. French fi!lhery patrol. Rl'i:rct. hn!I · ~ * U..17th of December, 19- 18th, nae\ Kerry lnfantr)' Brlpdes. ,h.,en exprC'SS<'d that Thl' Ol!n,·c-r ilOl!ll .,. 
to heh Ptl'IOU and . nt s uoh I 2~D scmmtLE. · not coo to In an ac~ount or more c c thl' ~ 
Placill u are namtd In the !nd To a mlllmry or , Police oftlcer nt nd\"enturcs which niu11t bp clt>uc•rllit'd, ~ 
seti-.ul• bereto annexed. I nny mUlltlry or police ba.rrackks or to )n the Hudson"& ll4Y Corilpnn)"'!I f('- 'I'. 







IO, any unauthorized person j who ..rm nt once nrrnnge for their Such nn ncco1111t "·ould no doubt mnkc l 
found In poqesalon ot arms. am· delln•ry to the neoreat mllltory or Jn1orestlng and thr llllng reading. ('I'ho '(.· 
munition. of explosives, \\' Ill be ' pallce barracks. ,Pcllcnn wn11 onl): retcntly on tlnek ~ HARR IS & ELLIOTT Ltd 
ri .. --·------- • - -
here und<m:olng exteml!~·e repnJrs.) ~· , ., 
--1....-.··---- ~ , 
mr. ;\D'Vl:nTrSB 1x ~ J-Vllolesale Hardware t 
THE' AD\'OCA TE ._ ;.<~<·~~+)O.WS•>S<O>~+~+~,_+,;+s+~+"+"~~~+~+"+s ... ~+'~~ 
.. • It 
Ct t • 1 ' ... THE EVENWG '. AO.V~n;. t ~- • jf)HN'~ .... bUiWijOU~~D. J~tJ .. RY 
----- ----- -- -
Jfave Yeu A B.oy 
A~ay From Bome? 
Brickll)ers' and .Masons' 1Bisb.o_p Jo'oei.~· : ILA:'i'Sti:I 
Annual l.eetmg R.8.~_., N~~•S1 _ ~ The Af"Cran ""~ 
i ·110. Annual Meetlui; or tb.e Urlck· -- I . . cor.>lna t~ thlt port ~ ~ lblt 
Tttc SIOI)' or "The Old Homestead" l • . •• , • •• I h 11 'l'hll 11nnu11l t•lt>cl lon ol umn:r ... or 1.0:".lJO:I\. J un. ls.-Trade by 'bllrter Bassa• IO N-n ..... ~ \..: ... 






h Uhll101• Jon~!I Royal llh1t•k P rt:l'llJHUr' · will .. oon be In lull i;wlo~ \iet11o·een 111 7 o':,k on Sun"-




h . b 
1 
:l\o. 980 took 11lnte 1'hur>1du' night C rrnt UrJtuln . Rnd tbe Baltic \;Stal.es ....... c-""' 0 iarr:.- tac- .l""" 
h 
I.HI ..,. oi; t e pu" \'en r I\ U!I " """ • · • -r ... .... .... • • .,.,. 
lhc .1u1 or- Denman Thomson. I I I r Oil\ • k I Ucc. lGth. Offi~cr>- llhlt·l e•l a11 Cullo•n• : '' bkb :ir e rnrklnp; till" ll:ire n t'\' llJtle ll"~··n ,.. no•• al .... I) . , y t 1e t tCt o n o eers lOO p nee us , , • 1 1 .I .. - ,. • ..,. flWn·:rnd-ou1 ID Nc,1· o rk t v.cn1y- follow!!:- \\ or. I rcH•11tor Sir Knight n .1r11u- sa)>.'< I It IJuUy lta ll . • • pt~mlsca ,..bc_ro .pi~ 
Im: )·c3rs aco and ashamed 10 re1um Prcl!.-J . n. ltullln:1. i·c-elcNed , ht•~ :\lo 'ti, rc-clccl~d. I I _ ---n-_ _ urio :ml'I• all r~ 
10 hi!\ home. he v.·as founil l>Y his lo,·· De 'P "'' 1 SI l ' · I I J l \'lc~·Pre~.-C>P· Uu r rldge l'C·elect· 11• r~~e. P or-. r '-'1 " 11 0 10 I ('l llC'.\GO. J en. lli.-Jl'h·t yuutbful de:;rln:Ulb!L 
Ing old dnd v.·ho had journeyed rro:n l an!' 1· • c l 1 t e1I · t'd 
1 
•· ' ~- ~ • ' l>unrlll lw ltl 1111 a l ' nlled 8Wll!K 1uall - :---_.. ....... ~ 
hb dov.•n-s:11c fam1 10 Ond "his wsn- 1'rcu11 • ...:.J . Cu1·brnne. n.>-t>lectctl. 1tu:h1trnr-Slr K nl11hl ('harlt'1; R ' 1rud, al t h e lfn!Ju ~lat Ion bl·r t.- '""lny.' Dondnio.ns•' 'llff::.;;ti~ 
dcrint: bo)•." Thom;;on 1hcn d~nt:1 · UrC>wu . r 1 ... cl\'<:tl!1l. I I • · 
ti. :::J 'the stOI')' of hls experiences, and Alll!l. ·1'1·eus.-J. Power. rn-cloc1cd. ! e~1".1pla:i1: In ui f utomubll~ with t•·eh'e 1 (nter. •C:oldl~~ 




$\b:<olntt>l)' t r ue dcllneat lon 1$ gh•cn A6st.-Scc!y.-W. ~;dney. 1\l· e lcctcd. Oldrord. rc·elcctcd. rn;l.-i. r, 11. ~I' poud1c\I ;irt• 1t1ud tu 1 OTTAYJ..i\. Jan. 17~ 
l larshcl- J . Robe1 ui.. re-elected I 1:11. Lcl·lllrer· Slr Knl"ht ~ J a'mc:a <1>11111111 a 11.ut t if the i-·e~ral Ile l't\'C cu-d lo p--'u- •or · ,,1"51!M~ 
11f the pure wholesorr.e count!') life nnJ " ~ • '' . ....... ••.. ·• 
or ihc "nrious eccentric ch:irnciers who ('ommtucc- t;. f1urrld11;e. n Spratt. :\I02'!1, re·clcNcd. U.ml. 111onc)" 1h lt1mt'n!.. • ' rcpreeenlf &IYel OD tJae dJl.YludiG 
CU>lomaril>· ga1hcr .ibom 1hc lnrgcst O . ..Clnrl<e. II. Whllll;', \\'. l>onm•lly I'. ~ntl L<.'<'turcr· Sir Knh:hl \\'111. Old· --·· - ,) l'ourJ ot •uaUc:e wUI lh'9 .C.•-•«< 
'and mo~t prosperous farmhouse in th\: J.'. \\'hlllte. J. Phealan ford. 1.'IN·tcit co1·~XHAGf::\ . J an. l~Oanlab the l>ollllnlona the a.iae r~ 
$1n1e: and ihe old man's trials in l'\Cll' A11dlt.on1-ll. CnlloJ>p, J. J. Phcutnn., t~t Cen~or-$1r Knlitht J ub S1cad. ln<hi,.trh-s 11rf' f.1cl111: a <" r lUral illua- vreaen\J!Jlon aa tboae UllOMj,,...,,.... . .. ,., 
Yuri. ll·hilc in search or his son would The~:"'' uf w:igcK for 1!1:!1 wns fix- rC·t•lc< tell. 11011, tb11 mJ jmlly or larr;('1 COllcem.s were memben of I~ OD 1't 
be 
100 
pniheiic onlr •hat lhcy arc ed a t '" ~en.I' per hour. Ille 1111mc uis :!ml C'en•wr-Slr lo\ull:ht Wiilia m " orkliu; half tlml' 11111! othtr11 bolntt tral Trlburull or the '118.111• Tri lo 
briithrencd 10 
3 
gre.ii extent b)• the wii' liilll Yfill'. j s.1utn·~. 1•lcdcd. 1 du~cd do wn. l'n~mptorml!at Is rapl- AC\.'Urdlnc to 1:1011: J. (.'. Doberf.1 ~ 
.1ml humour of his intcrrog.itor~. ----o--- h1l s uuaclurd Ul'arer-Slr KnJi;ht di)• luneaahtt< uni! tht' markM I• bohur: bu Just r!tturned Crom OeaeQ. 
The initial production was· nn in· Oporto Stocks E ll .\Ion .. re-elt·c11:1t 1,1ln11"d with fqrelgn aood.. " - - o 1 ' ' '; ~,,;;icous hil. and, for 1v.·e:'lly yenn: :!1111 s 1aut1 .. n l Bt·art·r -·Sir Knlr:ht Malone's Sen Is 
Tho:n!>On and his troupe IOttred th;;' • • I Qll... il\'Ul.lt'll l))ke. Jr .. n'·t!l~W•I. r 
States amassing 1v.·o \'Cl')' snbs1an1ia l <.:~tudi' 1 :'\Iii I • • • • • • • • :!l .i l 5 1 111. l'ur,..11h 011ll-Slr K11ii;ht 
f • f h' f d OllMllUPl Ion . . . • . . . . :.!,li!!!l Uni I. i•le \'lt•il. 
~:~~~i::. rom 1" per orn:nnces nn S10<.·k11 (.:\vri: l . . . . . . . . . . :l!l.IJai I 0 111 P11rl!11 h·ant - :;114 Knlaht 
• • l'u111<um11tlon . . . . . ;:,.1:!!l \ ·. H11n 1t·r . l'l l't 'l l'1l. 
II is :i plJ)' \1·11h a wonder ful ICDI· Wuhln~ ur1l<'r~: - t.lt•111m1l11 l'lumer. Oc>p, Hqd~lrar-$lr Knight 
per.1ncc moral •. md not one or th: :-iton•h~. Allcnby aml t rMi2'ltlcs. 1-·ruud~ lhkc t•lei· t eil 
1 c:ruy-three characters has one line or :\lo 11 1• · ·I I · • ~!· · 1 1 • • • • . 11 ou, ,11. ~t .a"t" •• 1r~ I. U.ink.. C'ommhtrt'--\\' 1111:1111 Oyke K .1c1~on 1hat cxcc~tion can be t~ken 10. f:llen '.\lary. ?ax. ft la . Port lJulun t1n•I' l·'.irwi•ll Wm. Unrdrn .1uci.are1 
h ,., pie nu full)' 1ntcrsJ?ersed v:uh p1m: '.\larlt.> I 11 ' 1 ' 
" "olcsome comedy lprincipall·· rurn. _ · "c · ncu >l'11 IJ~· kt!. Sr.: Jabez 
· J b h · 
1 
· , ' .. I ~;d,•ard Otdrord, ele<."\ed. 
• 11e r t c in. muab.~ D~. ,\1og~c T1:ci.d.l)', WcJncsda)'. ;1nd Tru$d.1)" 1 Thl• racwl)' elet·tect umc:e~ wu. 
I ower .1:. Eb. the Gani> Bo~ 1 and w1•I n1gh1s :11 1hc Casino Tlw:ure. Tickc:-. • fli,la llo:-d hv Pu t Wor. 
toe , roduccd b~· 1he 8.1.S. plurcc:s for will be <>n snlc on Thursdnr morning 111 I U;irnuha11 :,\inss. 
cj1tt~11on:1l purpos~:. on ne1<1 Monda~-. the Rora I S t31ione11·. 1 s:ih ugt>. l>l•i-. 21lth. 19%0 • 
. . 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. 
Jlt~ : · Eve11ing Advocate. 
The EVening Advocate. I The w cekly Advocate. 
GREAT BENEFITS MAY ACCRUE r 
, FROM PRESENT UNSE]TlED 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" • INDUSTRIAL ·coND)JIDNS~ ~ Company Limited, Proprietors, 
fro11;1 their office, Duckworth 
Street, three dors West of the 
• • ':> Sav,u~gs can~ 
. 
. ! 
ALEX. W. l\IEWS Editor 
R. BIBBS • · ·Business l\lanager 
) I A city bualne1111 man discussing the aale or retail. to ~ an~ oYe~J:T:'4 or, 
1 vresent unaettlell condllloia In locnl tbat preJudlce. or so long 1tandl05 ~i ludustrlal and llna.nclal circles ex pres- ,ogaln~t arllf lea manufactured by t1'•-.=:.ed •, 
lled the opinion to an Advocate report'- .exceedingly CODli>etent band.I q(• olft, ._1 
ler ye3 terday that Incalculable beneftta ow~ people. · t"" ~ 
lto'Our people as a wbole would be the I' Tll C l D ... . · Mr. J. F. cal o tc me "W ow " h ....i4 "e ~ c , • ..., 1 • ..,. 
l u 
0 
• e are n • e •r X· The one wbo I~ pe ap1. mast Yll41· Secret...,.. Tbe 
- ("To Every Man Bis Own") pertenclng the un. plluant senaaUoll'.. ly all'ected b>• the whole 1 .. ue .111 U...'~4 tli• fo1101fbll 
or being awa~ened from a particular ~nsuoier hlmeelr. 111 lbe llnt plact Afcb Taft, 'Jamea'llll--. 
______ ____ ___ __:::;:...... _ _ _____ ______ rosy dream but when we have once U he • i>enda hla money In tbe pur• ud C1&rence Qoddat•lali.~• 
• Le tters ond othe r matter f~r publicntiun should be addressed to Edit.or. 1~:r:b:l~u~~~ ~~~~nth~ a~:~~n~::'.'~: chaae or arllclea or home 1aaaur~ Jat.ter belq hi •It:""~ 
All business communications should be aJdresscd. . to the Unton l.,ieasnnt as It mar have been, tcmpor- turc. that money or a Tery lar11e per~ tlua waa laUled ~·:di 
Publishing Compnny, Limited. :•ullr. was about · the best thing that ~;>~~!~ :~u:a:e~~a!~~ 1~t '!:1 C::~ :~:,'.{. C~ ~~ Illa ....::~ 
• SUllSCRIPTlON RATES. ( ould have blli)pened to us. We no to hla pocket In U10 form or lar.rou- a uual meetlqudiloplNllla&b 
By m., 1·1 The E"ening Ad\·AAftle to any part or Newfoundland and . •earning mony usetul and practical ed earnln.... wh~r... by ma ..... a be ph,.Ucall1 It for UM --·-· 
.. • """ . lel!sona uow-a-ilaya. he said. but the .. ~. ..... · la "' __ ,, 
C:rnada, $2.00 per year: to the United States or Amera~a. $5.00 011 tbDt will undoubtedly !>nr the point or i.nortng local Sood• ... de- fereuce. Tile A..... • ... c.!' ..... 
· ' mandJn& lmportatlona. be la aerel1 for tbt larpet clue ID dae a.w 
per yea r . . . mo~t fruit Is that which teaches ua to cutUoc down bis own ea power wu dtf:lded ID faYOr or tile~ 
The Weekly Advocate to nn )" pnrt of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 •hue rattjl In our abllll)' to work out for tbe beoelt Qf the wor='cllf IOIDe laa4 ~breed ud U. pll._~,-~~ 
cents per ~·ear; to the U nit e<! States of America, $1.50 per year. ,ethur 0: ·n saltova'tllon.1 tU:> lo the plrlued 1nt otber ~ll'J'. Eftl'J dollan WortJr W'. B. BllP•· _. ' e euort • • mu a e even a m U· S-T-.-J-0...,.H~ N'S. NEWFO-UNDLAND. TUESDAY. JANUARY '18th, 192 1 : tcresl In our people wltb recard to of : local,17 ID&Dllfact~ I'"\. 
==== =============== ======·====·,home" proclucta and home manufac-c~"!~ ~ C 
tures hllll seemed frultlua. aud bJ our ~-pu11bf!.~-
New ·y ork· Times· Article lranure to aroun eucb lntareet, we and aao& ~ ~llVe mlued tbe grea'a\ of all op- of portunJtJu for brlact111 about a coa-
: dlUon or lndepeodeuc:e aDd llalllllt.1' 
On ptH!C one will b.: found the l~ng . <!cspa tch sent from St . • etqµ11
1
1 tobany ' 0
1
d"· rboo-a '!r..c.~ 
• ., . . ry n t e wor w ei&'v at w j (lhn 's, Nfld:, to th,c Nt;w·Yo>rk Times, to which Mr. j . M. Devine, Trade or email . 
. CorDl(\issi~ner, took exc~~tion , drnwi~g t~e attention o r Prime Mi~-1 To wba~ cto YCMI aitriM!ftf 
is tcr Squires to the pos1t1·1e hnrm which It wo uld do the Colony s are? our re~rt~r ~lted. Tilt 
in terests . Thnt Mr. Dc,· i1~c·s contention is sound. is ve ry evident, the 1a.Nl numerous, wu the NiifY 
· • · I " .. I f · · ,, ~hall endeaYor to enumerate a 
expressions such ns · ccc,nom1c col apse, \'O ume o em1g ra11on, 'the more Important ooa u 1 ... dieiil 
.. gcncrnl depression." bei111! of a charnete• quite at variance with the 1a.nd u 1 bellOTe tbe maJorll7 or otller _. 
facts. nnJ calc~l:11cd _io rlo the Colon y irrt>rnrnble. injury, which, little J business men aea them. ID Ult ant um 
ns i t mny effect the intcre::.ts of the New York T imes, means a great place we hue bffn content until late- I~ tM jUt°!ftW 
Jeni 10 tho Is land o r NewfocnJlnnd. whicn. in this period or world- j 1r to monunicture etaple llnn of wbat la ID circa~ l& 'flCi 
. . . . . . . goods and ha,·e Ignored tbe demand• tbe 9nrcbue of llO .. iqad~ , UM 
wide dcpr\!ss1on, 1s fe:lrng 1he effects of Jcflat ion mnn y degrees I~ 'or the consumer tor a particular clua burtnc power of tbe i'PeoPI• would BIQ. • 
than other countries :- nd ·vhich reckons to come out of the chaos of !or qunllty ; In short. 1111teud of cater- nry IOOD abow au up•ard ttnden07. !:: Vice~:-~ 1: -"" 
.)VOrld trudc conditions in 11 m'uch bette r condi tion compnrntively thnn ling to the requlremeula, or whlmB. It Mllllou or dollal'll wortb or 1ooci1 are Au~·~lar>'~"!::' Bmb.r.,. 
mtfn)' o ther countries we .:ould name. rou like. of lhoso to whon1 we haYe annuall>• Imported wblcb can bo made Eeq. 
Th :\ew York T imes i · n n er which usun llv con tains reputable to sell. "'0 have perslstent.ly kept to a. here In :>\ewroundland If our people Treaanrer-W. R. Q11tJer. Eeq. , 
. - · c . P P . : . . Wl\'er-,•arylug line e f pr.oduct.a and could. be brought to see the enormous Dlreeton--Oeo R. Wiiiiama. Ju 
informu11on . but we nrc fc.rccJ to the conclusion tha t i f the inform- left the rest to chance. The result ad\•aiit.agea that woµld be tbtln tn · clP 
· t • · · h . Walter RtJ' <;Lareoc. ~du, Alan 
:won the 1mcs g.c ts ab(llt! other coun tries ts no more accu~1H~ . t an. has been that on Imported ortJcle or b~Yl~g"them, and the work or manu- o. Cart.er JHirt.Y lle-Silb.; Bia~ 
the inform.ntion it obtain~ :ibou t Newfoundland. then its re~1.nb1h,ty ns the .snme nat~re. which la put 110 I~ !Aoturlng thete goods 1roultl mean that AudJ!Ar&;-:-f, 'A. Payn• and ·s. Em• ~ /iil!!1 /if!!!!~ //il!!l ... lfll!:I 
n rcput r.q!e.,~e\\'Sparc:r cnr:not be depended• upQn. . more attractho form, b~t !n reallt> hundreds of ~ Oiouaands of dollan1 In berlr. 'l!sql!. . '• . 1;· I ~ . . . . . 
: .,. , , . • · . i. .. .. 1 • • .cannot compare In qualky wltb that ot wages. uow paid by us co foreltrn •1,i. 1 1 · I . .. .r I\ The renor of the whole :i rt1cle gives one the blues · It is as if loca l manufacture.>sets' the consumer workmen. would' he kef1t nt boinc. If At tne next month J· mecUnglrtni. ~ METHODI · ·y· GJ1 =jRfit' 1 
Newfoundland we re und.:r 11 blight and should he avoided as another C'Very Ume. .. . 1cvary c1111111 In the' commurtlt)'. manu- Ae11oc.~tfo11 ~·Ill h"~0'i llL11~u'lilo• on w ~ · till Jr-' 
··plague spp t.'' -Appnrcn!l} · the oru y. reason why all our peo~c a rc not .Lack,,01 IJoosUu • fiM:turer. atorbkeeper ond cohsumer. artlf\~1!1-l. t~~uh~tlon a11d1 : .{~ed1Qr;,o! • · • • •• ,1 ... , ,, . _ ... . . - . baby cb!aa. Tbe Assoc aupn h0~11 I 
emigrating is the fac t th :i: tl1cv have no ooportunit v to do o ns they Ano ... er Important reason . \\,I)} our l.Jad rt!a ll:u\d IUI duty In thb rC11pecl ' J th ..a ' ·BAND . CONCER 
· · · · .. : · .. · · ~pie do not show ruoro Interest In six months ago, there woultl be lltlle alao .to aa:r11n«e, nexl 1110 8 for. the ~ " 
nre far awn,· from rhe si.•ht o f n rai lroad. The emig ra tion s tnt1s t1es 1 / 1 d ds 1 be h ., ""I b Id ennual·dlKrlbullon or about ,t ;GOO egg11 • , • • ~ . · • . . , . . .. ma o ~oo . a cause · t cs• or no .. n~nr., o)'1rn!nt ere now, sa -~1 r• • · 
r ing as hollow :is they :ire cnt ruc. It looks ns 1f the pol1t1cal blue good& a re not brought un~eri their l}le hu• lneiWJbta.n ln CJUernon. tor hatchlnf 11urpo11u a~ct t~o11c ,ln-
ruinist" had only eyes r"r p:issen~ers len,·ing Ncwroundland. nnd wns dotke as conllnually and as i1cr:ilat• \ :" Ii n w · • t.ere..ted .fn.,securl11g ~gf(s ~II 'rt§•11.!o 
blind to nil who re turnc.i. As for the comments on the Fishery ently as the)' 11hould be. Our local ' . t' ' 111 f • tor sapply w.llh Vlco Presi~ent'g&n"'l!'r. 
. . . . . manufnctures :ire not boosted eno h 1 And llO\\ that •~ are learnnlg these The Ar-oelatlon ls hopl11g to arr&llire fol~.cy of :~e Go_,·c~n~ent: WC d~ question the prop~1~ty o.f. a pohticnl Jr we want lh<l de~nand, It Is b;gl~ IOS80111, belier. le-J80na, perbap1. fpr .. , l h.o fut1n·~· ll lo~al cg~ l~h11f~ri- ~ • . Under the D1strngutshed ·Pittronage of. ffis 
OpP,Onent}}JYltsting his hasi;d -views on th.: world 1~ t~e way he has uj to create It anti thl~can only be many. JL 1( to be hoped, he conc\uded. test ' amonggl.I. lhe Tdr(ciu~ •btee1l1 ·or 1 _. •• • • . , : hi • 1 .~. , ~ 
done. The ugly. un true. nnd vindieti"e churge that the fish from done by persistent boo6Ung. IL ts not thnt we shnll beneftL by tbcm, The fowl. L~ rrov.e ~the supcrlorUy ot Pur,~ Excetle!lcy (he Gqvernor, and the r-r1me ~inl~r; 
the S ou th Coast was held ur unt il the fish froin the North was ready good enough. however. to expect the reme~y Is 1.11 ou~ands and on the bred ~0":17 81 ral~ed bf the ... 11J~mhcrs ~ of NewfoundJand. 
· · · · h I 1 ~,5 manufacturers tbemselvn to d 11 use " e 1114J<e ot It \\ Ill depend lhe ru- of the Newfoundland t>oulin N!so~t- , shows the utte r unrchabil•ty of the whole dcspatc · s a pa try '" 0 il ture pr03peril1 or tbe countrx. With attorr. 'l'be Pouti.o• Clull' la ·1;ohig M &. d • ·c II · 
or wha teve r W!lS paiJ for the despatch worth the s preading or such a tb~~t::~IC'Jale trade • hould the Colony's main Industry, the ft11her- strong ~D lli 1:r!Mldcnt ~~easu_rt<1r. n~ Ht . et. 10 1st 0 ege 
low. contemptible accusation ? go haJ1d·ln-hand with them tr le!!. on the secure basis wh41're wise the next meetJng. houee to present a 1 fWt . . 
. The SCITdeT or the l!e pa tch is treacherous in that he refuses to upp~la&le rersull8 •re to be ot, btit leglalat.1o .... .wt11 hai-e placed It, · the re\·lcw or l~.vear's work ?n behalt ~ •.-Monday;·dl!tff~41h, &d:il'-'llmmftll!!!! 
• • C ruture only requires tha t n il the lcs· ol' the poultry Industry oC ="owtound· ~ 1 
consider that Newfoundlan;J has interests abroad as well as at home. uofortanatelJ tble baa not been done eer lnduatrlu. which are after lAn BUI>- land. \~ Resen•ed Se11ts, 50c.; 
If a1oln were to bo Oo11td by the Colony, an article such · as this ud lltnlll Ilea the third Important aldlary to that principal one should --o- · ~ . . , 
dectually spoil any chance or its success. Every line or the cauu 01 tbat failure to awaken that be gh·en all tho practlc:n.1 on!ouruge. We carry a •·-e stock of En· ~ Tacke~ on Sale at Dicks & Co. S Bookstore. J batere.t wblcll would ultimately devel- · .-&5 Jnnl .31 
d pro:taction .. emJ ti~ and pictures whole op a Jaealtb>' demud ror made-at- ment It 1, '!' the power ot our people ••elopes. all 117.ee. .Send us your ~ · • 
"b to give; to be one or the greatest pros- order. Union Poblllhing Com· ' . . 
II a I'" =-~nr:;:i~ co==~ perltr f or Ne•·foundland., I p:iny, Ucl. liiill.f liil1£f fiif!'f:e /Jii!!l;g liil!f ~ /ii!ia llil!I ~ l/il!!I 
~l'IJcla he tblnlta Wiii baTI ----~-------------------------------------...,,-----------~fioaPlitapral to bl• cu.etomers. 1 ~@@@@ 
i"Bl1n1rt111..i.... the oaien Ing I.Ii a 1 • 'C 
~ for llllD to 1111 a word In 
or tit• locally manufac:lured 
illPMlle.l..-0~ .... ~-~~~~...U.d114' ~ eur)" 
liift•lilftili''fl felt or sfie fature" it tboata IUll wbO Miii SoO_dl· whether • ·hole- . 
ork Times or any otllir paper! 1 , r I it 
its two milions or unemployed tbc United States has a big 'I aPPOlfff£0 VIC~~.-ONSUL * wo~ tllat ii not duplie11ttit;'b. ant dcii'ee iD Newroun,.nd. · · , - · · I * 
. -In conclusion we protest against the dtllpatch as a gross cxaggcr- · Dr Y'-teHa1 a ~au. Xr. 'f. J. K-'u· 1 it 
. . . • • . . . . htdy, the popular and emclent mun- If 
auon or the eond1t1on5 to this country and m thas op1mon we know we ai er or tbe Shipping Dept. of tbo Fuc-1 
have the backing or 90 pr cent or Newfoundlanders. We hope that neas With)" Co. hns received tho fol· 
the Prime Minis ter, Hon. R. A. Squires, will sec that steps immediately lowing letter from tho Con11ul Oenen.~, 
are taken to 1 e fute the 1 :~el through the columns or the New York Nelherlonds. In Canadn: . .. 
Times, and that a propa~anda be started to make known abroad the To5 T. /h K.ennedy, I : 
g reat possibilities and re!:curccs or this Island so that s uch despatches D~or 0 s~r~ l have llie honour and If 
ns th is will be silen ced nnd refused publiu.rion by newspa~ers which r1leaaure to Inform you that. Her Ma·· 1~ 
have any ,regard for the reliability of their news columns. Jesl)· the Queen or tho l'\otberlands.1 -tr 
has been pleued by Rorol Decree or ' 
:-:ov. 24th. 1920. to appoint you to the -tr • 
MR COAKER i Mr. Coaker's criticism is but in line po11L of Vlce·Consul tor tho Nether- ' -tr • l with critics or othcn Dominions. who lands ot St. John's for Nowtoundlaud. I ill 
AT LONDON poin t out to the Mother Land tha: 11nt1 I wh1b U> ndd my congralulntlont1' the work of Empire in these times ii In coonccUou with SlllllO 
Tlte. general 1 topic to-day is the 
pub'fl&dcspatch tell ing of the arrival 
~r Hon. \Tl. F: Conker, Min ister or 
somewhat broader than before. anc Yours truly. 
thnt Imperial inte rests must b.. A. ~OnDHEIMER. 
bound up, one with the othe r anc Cosul Concral for Cana.do. 
thar the desires and help needed b) 1'hls post was formerly held by 
her Colon1'cs and Dom1·n1'ons mus· Lieut. l\orman Outcrbrldgo who wa·11 h\nrine and Fisheries, at London, klll ,, 1 1 1 Fr find a warm spot in the heart o! e.,,. n, act. on " ance and In ;!ilr. 
and his comment, evidently to ncws-
pape:- repor~rs, that the ~o!onial 
Offico had done li11lc t o further 
Kennedy the Netherl11ud11 Oovernn\ent 
Greot Britain. In this, Mr. Conker '1 has found a worthy au'cccssor and the 
rcmnrks arc p,ertinent and to the ,\d•ocate extonds to him heart)' con-
point ond it is recognized even b) gmtulallona on tho 1lgt1al • honour 
Newf'Ound!aad in~rests in obtaining his political opponents tha t Mr. conrerred upon him. 
,.. ~ ~ f' .. .! 
markets · for our fish. Knowing Mr. Coaker's utmost energies .JlllVe been • -Co~r·s syong loyalty to the arc, and will be always directed to BOSINfSS £QUIPJl£NT -
Cro$, his words have the more wards the benefit or the Staple. in· 
\Veight, ·an.d comment around town I dustry or his native land. 
to-day is favourable to bis opinion, ~--
and ho is commended in1 strong • 
r h ' · · · Wh'I · · GLOUCESTER.. J an. 11-Tho Esper· 
terms or is cnttc1sm. . . 1 e at as onto. that won the cbamptoneblp of 
P90r filing Is bad buslncu. Globe-
Wemlckc Cnl>lners aave space, time 
ind money. Fire resisting becauae 
nade or steel. A free trill on request. 
Phone 54. Peret~ Jehnaon, Limited. 
recognized. that Great Br1tam doubt· North Atlantic ft1bln3 nbet.11 last ran. 
I~ ll:is fish troubles or her o:.:n. 18 for n le.1 • .-unrtJll4' I• Tiie • ,H ..ntt'-. @@®®@@@@~@~@(il@@f@(i~~Kil@~Ki~~~~~~l)ri)®li)ll5!ll®fll1!11irlll 
, 
---
-- - .__ .... ~ I Wltt:~ (l~~L~::~UPPORT . 
I F.·P;; U. ,AND ·MR. CQAKERI 
(To tho. Editor) : l earnestly requested them to re· 
Dear Mr. Editor,- The year of 1 lieve hin~ of, the Union presidency! 
tQ20 is fast · ~bl;>1ng away. lea,·jng 
1
. they re!used to consider hi~ r~tj~c· 
behind. many. thankful recollec- ment. and , urg~ntly requested ham l, 
lections of the way i.Jt which· our to still keep on the good wor,k. 
political ~nd f\n'ancial re5ourc~ I 
1
Needlesi to say . he accepted, bu; 
connected in v~rious. w~ys y.r\th only after considering the trOuble· , • 
. our g(eat organization, ,. namely, scimo times we have recently _..;:'----------~.~· 
the1 Fishcra:nen ·~ Pro!~ti\'c. Union passed .. througl}, nnd ~onsidering he has played for NcwfouncUan.i, 
and the Go.vt .. ...,e~ handled: Altho th:u . this uiigcnt appealJ wu direct and truth and sincerity will bo 
teen in his face; and also I am 
rhis post year was darkly inus-
1 
rrom the fishermen, nd as a 
rrated by. our . opp~nent.s, " it is father feels for- his ildrcn it sure they will be c!'onvineed that 
pleasing , to no.te that af,ter con· I could be plainly seen he took the he has ~tood 9ut in dercoce or Ills 
sidering trade depression &c.. same attitude and agreed to the people in the. past. i 
Newfoundlan'1 ·has not suffered · r:qucst or his toilers by oeoepting I In °00!=1usion, Mr. Editor. I 
much in. any .way compa red with I the prcsidentRI chair for a rew wish t~ say. our energetic me111~r 
other countries, due to the fact I more years . We wish 1him every ~r. Hibbs, has do~o ~obly 
that our energ~tic President faced I success and I am safe iri i>&ying interest of Fogo DtslriCt th 
· 1he storm on behalf of his fellow I that every one of - the visiting ' year, lening n~ ~tone 
colfotrymen. We must come to delegates left Port Union with a amt I reel co~rideRt u 
chis conclu,ion, through the eff'orrs I grateful heart for the Union and proa~hcs he will ~- GS 
or the Hon. )Y/., F. Conker nnd his I President and wirh " stronger de· I ~onsider•ti?n 11 in tl\e, 
i:rc:it organization" Newfoundland tcrmina ~ion to assist and upholl mg unceasiDJtlY in tho fl),t 
has i'beefl \· pi\pJed •,t over. those I the good work which he has• so his pe.ople, with 1 wilb of troubl~~;;c 'ti~s. He has indeed I nobly placed on foot and which and prosperity for 1921. ""' · ~hown himself· 85' a s:iviour and 1 will Aas.. tbe yenrs go _by prove:, a t~ have a h~art-te>-heart talll WI 
pro1ec1or of Newfoundland. He gre:it blessing to our countr)' and ham ~he. coming year. 1 
has lnb~red unce:i;Singly for the r!sing genera~on. I Washing the A~\-ocate every suc-
bcndjt 1>~ our. isl~n.d home, facing We look forward to better times ~for the ensuing,_ also yo~rs:U, ~=======.:==;15;;:=~5,!;::;J~$;;$::z;I 
at-use and ins!llts and other ob· and less troubles in 1921 and with and long may you h\·e to. fall the ;;; 
macs too •numerous to · mention abun'd;n~ success to the toilers. edJtor~al chair, with every good tl~ TIMni are lots Of 
in defence of h is' fishermen; but, !I.With ~,.rull determination " 'e will wish £or the further extension and • - tliw worlci wbo take ~. blil 
advnncemen i of the F . P. U. I (To the Editor.) . trouble com•:: we know Mr. Bdl~ 
glaJ 10 s11y, he did not ge t · dis· loyally ·support the F. P. U. and Dear Slr.-Pleaae nllow. nae apa.ce l:t eT .. erJ man bu hl1 c~ to 
hearicneJ. He knew what WAS to 'Pres ident Coaker. His help and I remain, ·your blgbty esteemed papef to malt; a - -- --·-
be accomplished and set about to ' advice the past year have S&\'ed us Yours very truly. 
1 
rew remarks. w~u alr no doubt In the 
Jo the ~·ork in earnest, never look- I from financial ru in and destruc- X. y · z. year that Is past and gone we all 
ing !lack, but having his objective I t ion, nnd we sincerely hope he will Lumsden, Fogo Dist.. 1111\'e niet some bardlhlPI nlthougb 
ahenJ. s teadily pressed .forwnrd. !1 live long to do his utmost ns in . Dec. 29th, 1920. there moy be som:i wbo bave bad 
__. _ _..;..· 0 ~ quite a lot. or plellsure. but the poor ~nd 10-day s rands a credit ro hi~ • the past for the benefit of all con· , llsbonnen ba,·e had ,.,ry uute. No"· 
follo'l>·crs nnd coun·try. The name ·: cemed. A,pparehtly in a ,;~r y short -MR.. MERCHANT lttr. Editor. every fisherman In Cbc 
LUMPS OF 
INDIGESTION 
or Co:ric•Jr should be n household ; time th is ·hon. gentleman will be '°?-• spring of the year ba.11 to get a fit -·--- - -·· ------ - - ... - • 
·word in N'ewfoundland. ~Let us 1 visi ting the foreign fish markets A 'l'fENTION out before he can star! tetr tl1hlng "Pape's Diapepsir:l" at once I fi}~®®@®®~·~·~~~~~~K¥~8. 
h n· h hd h I . th . , h e h a::.d ho doe'I not knO'V whether he 111•111 fixes your si>ur~ Gassy, I 
ope:!:.:..* .. ,c! ·~s,~.c ~ A~ .... wor~t.4,.•o ... :fu tnt~rest1 ?• t e n S ermcn. . Du you want ynur lit· get enouall flab to pay Cqr •la Ol· " r• ..  
Rnd.(;beheve .it IS the sin;ere' wish 1 anti as ~e leaves his native land · t If f:.ati • , out or noL Xow l\lr. EdW~r what Is Acid ~tomach ~ r ire •nsura.J.41 0~ t\}}1 Wh0 Up~s>.\~ \trf jna,n1C J .or·, fo~ 8~roa.dr•Craf~ fplly ·~yrcd Of er~ ure ,an ~ one!Y he goln( lO dO fOI: lb~ \VJBltr if be I ~) Coa~r that to2.1~ ;~ 1~ ., b~ ~~s· th
1
1! gr~(bc!nefit. wbi~ .1 '-ill be ~rmted prompt~y, drtis· does not.iretenoughtl•btopay for bis Undigested food! Lump11 ot ' l)ain: !" .. 
1rouJ»esome. bringing wath ir sue· I derived from his trip We wish tical1:v and at right scmmer 8 accounts. On -'•n. •th we bolchlng ens. nclds' rtnd sourness11 ~ ~ar & tJ·~neral •nsa~~BDll 
. •• · ( ·" "' :S..;'il. • 1 · f ·' • • · . · ' • · ' If d lo' had tbe plfaaure of bavtn• two Union it v 4 ...., •j • 
· c:ess~d pr,o_speraty. ~r ~"i"!'~lyu ~1, ~'J' ai· af4 re.Um\1\to, us again. We prices. SO, &eD 8 Dg Frfendt -ittb us. Ro~rl, George Whsn your stomach le all upset. b l'rj I ctr. .. h G' >1' a 1r 1 1... ~ 1 Ot'd Th (Jnioq Is Instant relief- no waiting! ~ Aorpo·~4£,,;,,.n L • An '••nu Wit our A\1AIUWJODtJ t e.e , re >.0e COliVtrtlCS with the vnnr· er. e Wln""p ){ 0 .A. and { .. a,, .. .lftb .Wor- U . . • _ • .., ' · l.t .. ...,,... -1- • .... "' "I· Th~ moment ·you cal a tablet or twq look ,~p ou~·i';'jl.r.ar~; J'!ewf,~~ntd11~~~ I r~~i,(Cn l"e,n in our in~erests . .:rhey ~ll.ShinR.~ 1tjll priJif ~1. Tbey were ,bore lt.klna atOQk of Pllpe"s Dlaeepsln ali tht- lndlgesttod G~aranteed l>y th~ 'Roval Exchange Assurad 
"'ill 1kar n1'-'lllltlger.· • · •. ,. " · · WiO flafpt atrderitand thu11fe· 'llas ' · · Ing f · · - · e..- •u .. tbe Union Store. ~nd :*'P141 tboy ~l'n nnd ctyapepisll! d!at to$$ cawied b / 
A Yb ... b A Con . LL•.J!lr• h • or you. U"VUI I "ere here we had a Union meeUng ASSE1·s EXCEED Cli!A7 000 000 ft.rt e 1...,1 . nnual veat1on 141CCD'& great elp to has country l'G.&.wl' . . to 'Di...a- d t f d ncld.->· 1s relieved. "" ' ' . • 
• · • l ~wuOG'De a u~es& an our two r en s wen presenc. 
of F. ti!]· ~A ~'~!~'Jf.t. \1 fJ,nd ~·~·~o~.~ed. He :trill handle • . •~.r.:..'L_..I • th Our trortby member l'tfi'. >wtn10r. wu \~nr dl.:ordcrc4,I swmach w!ll rec BLACKOOWD, EMERSON ~ ~"INT 
m . ~(Cfm .,Ill OUr 11r1lrs,.m4afully I t~DVince UIUllll~ ·~ e rim speaker. He 1polce ror a bour fine at ODC4'. \1 l'f 
·Hf! •wt :4b,r ~rip frieitcll lt New· i ted N~ Thaf1 why and a )lalf, about the t:hanges W:l are Theso 11lcaaant. llarmtcs11 Ulble1s 0 .... . Agents for Newfoundland 
ftleD \J'hO hal'"lng In life and about. Qnlo~ Stores P:1pe1 Dlappsln nutralltc the harmfu ~', •• . . • , 
•
I-.- . ·- and about Mr. Coaker. ltr~ .... :w•nsor 01".olds 1n tho lllt>mneh. nnd give al moll ~) Address: rem pie Bu tldmg, St. John s. 
Y llK' _ ._. aid this world Is 'll'bat. people make lns1ant relief; besl~ they CO!!l s1 ~) JanS,11a.t,tue_.91 
fhefr wnrk! lL 1 a'i;rce with our Hon. ?.~ember llulo at llrui; stores. ,I @~.:!)-~~~®°®®@@®©~~·~~·~>@~iJl!ll\ 
or 
~He forced prices to llock Botto~~ Levels, and with these W~ndcrful Values y0u get CJesn Seasonable Metthandisc. 
0.UR. FACTORY· T .(1) CONSUMER .'SAUE 
' . 
i\T .. F 1\1.~TJJORY ·pR.ICES 
• I 
·..:: 
!Appeals to the Public of St. John's as the right move ~uring thCSl' days of Reconstruction and Dcflat ion. 
FOR PARTICULAR MEN AND BOYS 
' ' 
• · Late Smallwood Bldg., Foot Church Hill. 
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__...-a__-~t@M~i·~-~1~eaR<UA1~~ -=~·· ..... "'-= ''~ . . a · ~1mg~~iSD!;R~St! 
.. 
Regular $2.00. Sale price . . . . . . $1.60 
R"~ulr.r ~2 20. Sale prke . . . . . . . 1.76 
Rct.ular SJ.00 & SJ.10. Sale price •. j.00 
P:;-- !:' .:~ . ~.J.50 & S3.60. Sale-prke 2.50 
Regular $4.00 & $4.50. Sale price .. 3.00 
!", ,ular $5.rv. Sale price . . . . . 1.00 
Regular ~G.;,O. Sael price . . . . . . . 5.00 
,. . 
Sale prke .. 
Sale prftt 
Sale price . . 
. .$ s.s.:; 
10 • .tO 
10.90 
11.-fO 
. . . '
Heavy soft wool with Angora 
collar and belr, in shades of Rose, 
Nile, Sae, Black. 
Regular $12.00. Sale price . .. $9.60 
. 
Sweater Coats in Brown, Navy 
and Grey, with belt. 
Regular $5.50. Sale price . .. $4.40 
Slip-on-Sweaters in American 
Beauty, Rose, Saxe and Black. 
.Trimmed with whit~ 
.. 
MES:S SWEATER COATS. WINTER 
• k'lD SOCKS. 
U :'.\•S S\fUTER CO.lt'!' 
~ WHITE VOILE BLOUSES 
Pretty styles, neatly trimmed With lace. Fine HeoUier Wonl . 
Hegular $2.60. Sale price . . . . $1.95 R~;u':sr $1.10. !4ale prw . . • 
R I !';2 85 S I · 2 1- Reguhr $1.:!:.. ~lf prlu• . . . .. . 
· egu ar.. . . a e price . . · :> negul:lr suo. ~1 ... ,rt ........ • ... . 
Regular $3.00. Sale price . . 2.20 Rl'"'.\lt:ir s1.or.. sa1e prlff ....... . I . Regular$.3.60. Sale price .... 2.65 HU\1· t".\Hmu K~11-. 
..... !lit 
.. uo 
• • 1.1:! 
··~ 
""> l l!S 25 S I · I 3 85 ID Orey und KhQki Shade•. l\cgu ar ~- . . a e pnce . . . . • . · 0 .. 1 1 .a. ... Ro:ulur C <'. .-.a f pr l't' ....•••••••••••• ., •""' 
Hcgular $6.00. Sale price . . . . .t..30 Rnu111r ~Ge. S.-le prttt •••.. , .•.••.....• · M 
ClflLDREN'S SLEEPING SUITS J:lt$Ul•r twc-v·lai. 1!~ · · · · · · · · '· · · · . · · .itl • • I Re;uli;r Sl.00. 14ale prle't' • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . ...lltl 
To fit from 5 to 12 ears. , Rc:uhir $1.lO. Sal• prtte · · · · · · · · ·• . . • . . . .!l" 
• y I J.CH'AL x:s1nt:P sor)£s. • 
Reg. $2.60 to $3.00. Sale price .. $2.08 to $2.40 s.1,. r•rtc-. ....... ........... ........ .. · .. ~ • . 
~GOT DEPARTIWENT All Ruhbers and (ialters at 10 per cent. off 
Boys' 3nd Youths' Box Grained Blucher. 
BANNOCKBURN TWEED. . 
Good heaV)' weight for men's or boys' Suits All ~Boots 
an~ Shoes at 
20 0\0 off · 
Men's Gunmetal Blucher, 
bro:id toe, good easy fitting 
and shape. 
Regular .......... $8.00 
Sale price . . . . . . . . $6.40 
POLICE & POS';t'MAl°'c'S GUNMETAL CALF llLl]CHER. 
Broad" Shape, an ideal Walkini; Boot. 
Regalar SIS.SO. Sale price . . . . . . ....... .. . $12.10 
l\tECHANICS• WORK BOOTS. 
))ark 'tnn Grained Blucher, built for wear. 
Regular S6.7S. $fie price ............... .• . $.5.49 
Regular $9.00. ~ate price .................. $7.20 
ntack-Reg. $8.SO .. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . .$6.AA 
Hlack-Reg. $9.SO. Sale prite . . .. • ••••••.•• ..•. $7.60 
- SOME OLO.TIME V A,LUES -
Ladles· \liq, HJgh LacW, Spool Heel. , . · Sizes 9 tb 5. 
' Reg.uijlr.$6.40 to.$8.20. ·.Sale price .. $3.20 to $4.~0 in Mottled Brown. 
Regulnr $4.50 Sale price ................... S!l.GO n ' Tan u, G • ed 
P V • · G oys n:ang. ram . nlent amp. Dull K_1d Top, Laced, oodyear Welted. \O" in leg with strap at top. Reguhtr $6.75. Sale price ........ . . $5.40 
Spool He<?I. 1 Sizes I to SY?. 
Regular SS.50. Sale price ..... . . .... ~ . ..... ~St.-IOt~eguJar-$6 00 to $7.30. Sale price .. $5.52 to $5.84 
Patent Vamp. Dull JS.id Top. Buttoned, Goodyear Welt, Youths' do, 8" leg, Si~es 9 to 13. 
GREEN HEATHER MIXED TWEED, 
ALLWOOL -
S IR I 
Regular $5.80 to $6.20. Sale price .. $4.64 to $4.96 
.. poo ee. . 
Hegular $6.00. Sah! price 
Regulnr SS.00. Sale J>riCe ..... . 
' 
. .$-1.00 
Gt)NMg'l'AI. 8UTfONED. ..... 
Goodyear Welt, $poof Heel. 
R~ulur $6.SO. · Sele J't•:ce .. , . . . .. .. •. •.•. &-I.JO 
VICI LACED. 
Spool Heel, Superior Quality. 
Regular SG.00 $ale 1>rice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $J.80 
nlnck 1md Brow\. KID Lared,. Miiitary Heel. 
Regular s12.so. SaJe price . . . . . . ............ $10. 
SHEETINGS. 
l'hite - Plain 
-Reg. st .QS. Safe lft'ice $ .84 
Reg. $ l.40. $ale price 1.1~ 
ReJ• $1.lS. ~le pri~ L1C 
WHITE TWILLED 
Reg. St.20. Sale price$ .96 
Reg. $1.55. Sale price 1.24 
Reg. $1 .60. Sale price 1.28 
HOUSRH.Ol~ ·N,ERDS 
ROLLER TOWELLING warm PLANNtLBrl'E 
White, Fancy, Huck. · Rq. 4&. Sale price . ..32c. 
Reg. 30c. Sale price .. 2'lc. 1(1. ~c., Slle.1gc. ~36t. 
. BROWN CRASH eg\ c. ~ 1*I • 1-ile. 
R 0 _,_ ri 28c. Reg. SSc. SUe pdce .• Uc. eg. 35c. 0111C p ee . . · iWJUTE 
. STRIPBD·TURJrum 1R~.Sl.35 .. sale~S1.M 
Reg. SSc. Sael price ... u... Rc.g. Sl.60. Sale priee 1.28 
Reg. 60c. Sale-price .. tac. Reg. $1.70. Sllle prlee.lM 
Reg. 65c. Sale prb .. 52c. NATURAL FLANNEL 
Reg. 55c. Sale ~ .. eoc. ·Reg1$l.35.&11e,n..•Lts 
Reg. 40c. 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE. S'I 
------.. 
Elkstadies' Auxiliary 
-, ____________ _ 
L:ult n bl a large golherlng or 
1.1dy Crleo~s or St. John's Lodge ::\o. 1 
Elks mcljn the Club's r oomtJ ror tho 
purpose ff. rom1lng a Ladl;s· Auxlll-
nry. Thf molter was Cul]Y dlscul!SCd 
·and a djel11lon r ea ched Election ot 
oftleers fpllowed when the Collowing 
wt're choaen 111 the fl"l 1-:xecurlve: 
Pres . .:Mn . (Dr.) Perkins. 
\1lve.-fuldel\.l-:-~rfl. R H . Tult, 
Secty • ..-:\llss O':\larn. · 
:\l rs. l , l.arklo. _ 
Atter lhe electl'!_'\..&enernl buslnes:1 
woi< t 11ke11 up,· n· prog r:nmtne arranged. 
, tbe flrs L It em b:ilng prepar:Hlon~ for 
• the grand ball to be held by the I·S°ks 
In the C.CC'. Holl. J nnunry ll7tb. • __ __, ____ 
TWO FIRE ALARMS 
An n to rm or rtre turrfed In at 6.30 
p.111. ye~terdtt>~ broui;h t the We'ILe rn 
<'eoLrul nre depurtmen:.s to Young: 
S u-eel whe re ~oot In tbe chimney oq 
u b o1111e 'ow~ed by lllr. T. D. Dicks · 
. . 
burned up freely cnuslng by-pn11se rs 1 
-., .... BS. S\ 'LYIA FO TER, of 
lT.A llutrnlo, N. \'., "'ho 11ar11 he 
11lslre" s he could go Into ererr 
homf' und It'll holl Tanlae co01-
11Mel1 re~tortd her health uflu 
"" ' had 101>1 11 ll ho1~ <li tt er lie lug ( 
"fll ugvlo. · Just Received per "Rosaliµd" 
.Bran, , 
,~ and 
N . . Y .. Boneless Beef 
"The' ' ha t! icf\·('n up 1111 hope or m>' t 
ll'\'('r b~lni; well a~n!n but thnnkt1 to 1 Tonio~· I nm Ceellng n" wall now 0>1 
I eve r M t In hi)' life u111l I only wish II\ F' H Hue • ·ho arrl~ by ~ 
t hact time to go to C\'<'rr home onil r. · · ---'"" l 
tell C\'ery 11kk per:IOll a hollt tllfM P.OSCllin;I 11nd prc>-~J 10 Co,....,.....,..1: 
;.,"l'B n•I medklnc. • Bny the same doy, retumeJ IO lbe city 
o ''J\ ~r UJtO la~t Juouory I had u ·csr•rd:l • .Ir I~(>\ ere aun~·k or lnOuellZ!I which left ) I: ) • ..... .. .... 
10 think tho pl11ee was on rtre. A • 
rew pall s o r wa ter thro'rn In the chlm I 
nty elTe<'luully 11uencbed tile blau 
no1l the servlce11 or the firemen were 
not r e11ulrcd. At .rn the. rtrcmen had 
ng::itn to respond 10 n call from H:i.n-
uerrn:an Srr eet where ~oot In the chlm 
lit>)' or <'urrt. Sno" •s ' resldcnca i itnllccl 
nnd thl!I \YOtl 0130 (Jlle nch<!d With 
lew pnlll1' of water. 
me in n ter rlhl)• weakened 1·o udlt1on • • . Rt... • ................. u...a.o 
and Ill\' ap11elite was 110 poor that I Mr. Tho!'. Sullh·an. the we.I known 'I• ""°'"_, •""!,; 
:ut- litt le more thun <.naui;h 10 keep nncl ropul:ir lluRltitrnte or Pttsque d•t!.1,301 
The scbr. • $3 l,000 INSURANCE I body o nJ soul to~cther. nrrh•ed h"re. , e'lterdD\' ond will re-"lf\· h eart JlU lpltnted 113 1lreodfully • . . . 'The F.xpre11 11·blcb left here at t 1 r..om Port Ualon 
One or rhe "'orst outpo~r fi res re- at '11i11os tbat It 11efmed like It hnd muin 11ome "hort time In the ell) on p.m. Sunday made a ,..
11
• good r nn 4,040 qtl•. codftah. 
poucd ror many years was rh~t \l•hicn iitoppetl a ltOftttlhtr anct '1 woul1l think bu11lne11s. arro,.,. <'ountr)' beln .. onl" ~ houM tie-I · _I pie defenclllDl rwo~ t
0 f J h G Id my rime had come. 1 wos so weak ------ .. , , had bl bl t :O l'te fttllt lle~troyed rhe premises 0 osep 0 • thc r t tou hln't i:o up the Sl" tl'< with- :'>Jr. \\'~ A. O'D l\l'lly th :.> w('ll hind the ~c:heduleo. Sht' arrtnd ot Sehr. Duty ~lch loa:lcJ Lllbnado~· nHll llOUI m on n • 
s·onc. Jry Rooos man. and P:uricit out holding to the rullln~. ll wo11 Im- l'ci·t ::m:: Ucluiues ot 11 loaf nli;ht. n .. h at Port l'olon arrlnd at Olbraltl r Ina IR qnutlon and In the ntsbt ~41 CunlDDll / t insmith. DI r.urin on Sunday llOMllhle ror me co do a n)' housework. known Auelloo~er who wilt{ h is !>On ---0-- I on !he 15;h aller :l splendid run ar r~ rnme to bl11. Ube detendant ., I ... 
,· n•nlng rr :;r. 'l'he loss is Cl'ttma~eJ :.c I wu.'4 ~o ncn ·o1::1 that I vouttln't drink Hobert hnd been '' lsltlng frll:'nd11 In An nnchor lost in rhc s:rcmr.i by tl'.C d:i)'s. "' hou11e on:I tntttt'li him ror o drlTt' .. OnJ All persons having a 
I d 1 my ten or (•oll'ee wlrhoul :111lllln1t It. c:i.nnd:i nnd the Unltec1 Stntes urrl\·ed • . 11 t' way NUil \\'line~• r. kf'<I lht' I · · tho .s•· ,·a-a;;.;.; 1 ,:io,ooo :'\Ir. Cu:ilnan cn.rr e no 11• " :'\ty l!le(!tl wn>i n..tl e.~11 a nd IJrokL n ('nn :ulli:n S:lp11cr c111 her arrl\·ol here. · - • C aims against .. ;;,vau 
i.u • • rn,e bur rhc Goldstone premises :md I would hn,·e 11mot '1erlng i;pclls he re by the express Sundny night hnv \l"as located ves1crdny b)' Diver Squire; OBITUARY· •'f'ft>ndont tn h\·e n drllhC whl.-11 t.e Municipal Council, to ~''~" eo,·eiieJ, the rull insurance. u·.:· 1·1ut would just hn\'e 1<11toL up o.mt gn Ing thorough!~· en joyed hlsjrlp. d , 1: b :I h ·11· h" cll rl. ·' llttle . rurt•ur r.n t'lt':.' h~;l tn- 31st,1920,arerequestedtofUmish 
. . C t' •I to~· "0. I "O•tld hreaLhe 0 :in \11lS In c:i on o.u I e s IP 1. 1> h Al II TJrir" '1 l'uU thh\" ' l' l'n· . . . lic::r t>t::ug cnrric J b)• the Phrenix •0 · tn .. 1·'"nn"ntnl~ .• : 1; rted' t~kln .. .fnnl~\: o n - - - - r.:orning p ·c p:muor)· 10 her s::ilini; 10~ 01 .er. i e ' "' ~' · '. _ snme 1mmed1atcly; an~ all person 
ro• which Messrs. R. G. R:.-ndell arc . o I " I b t I Mr. Leo J:i.ckm:in, son or the late H ·r . . t.:X-St:Rr.T. JOH'.'i R\' A~. t'd a•u\ dro\•e hiack to Qut't'n .... t . "he. o om1'nn C 1' ty Taxes, Crown Renn., 
" 1he nd..-ke or a rr lenc nnc o or e ., _..._ · ill r h ' J air :ix. I Tho many friends or ex-seraeant the tlcrancl"'il !aft wlin'"'ll ~n<l \\'~nt • .. De be 
31
_. the lo:::al ngcn:s. , hrul fl nl11hc:J . tlkln it tile llC"Ond bottle ijon. I.'... r.\. J n""rnon, IS O l~'P OI ~ ''"' ~ < " ~. CtC~ tO c:em f - are fe-
l my neighbor, could toll 1 wn.'I Im- in the Vk 1ori:I. Hospira!. Mo:11re.il. - - o- John R)'1l11 wlll recMt to l earn or heme \t 11 o't•lock rhe ~nme nht t . d t k · med"atel pa 1 pro\·lng right a lo ng. Well. It hail where' he has bcc::i for some time p:is:. Geo. :\lc Robcrt!l. third eni;loeer o r hi• t>Us1D1 whJ<:lJ occurred at his wltne~• ·went h.wk 10 t' e tleten,Jant'.1 quir~ 0 ~~ ~ 1~ ~Z. }• COSTLY LE5SONS only t:tken five ho ttles to r e11tore Ill)' Mr. J ::ckmnn \l'llS a member or !he: the Cnn::i1ll11 n Sapper "·ho w1111 rep6r t- home Pro~pect St. 111y night. Decea11- ho11RO .nnJ 'laid lhnt l•e "had itot tmo ment to a\'01 ega P--;-:-:dff'· 
• ' hc'~.~tl.~ <a·°...mpeptl~.~cll~ jn•t 'lplemild nnw~1 ,\1onrrcnl Irish Brignd~during the ''·'r rel In S111-ur1lll\ ·s A1h·ocato n~ hn\'ln;t I'd hnd been alllng for ~ome rim~, al\d· It" :incl tho! I( ht' didn't itet ba tl; t ilt' J. J. MlUIONY .. 
'l' he tour recent dl!!:istrous rlrt'S my ncn·e~ urC! s trnug nnd stead~'. my nnd 111 well known In nL c t)'. ,, • " ~... < 0 mo11ey. or tl'I:' " re· II e per e n <• jan 18.2i · s.t:ll· • •• < " t.h 1 l•(',.n Injured tha t mornln .. b'' a winr 11 bis dent!• " '01 not uneYnoctncl thbug.. boo • .. t ~ 
out.11ldt SL J ohn'11. 11 od th* ~ Durube r hou'<ework :~ a r1>al pleasure nnJ I --o-- i.n bo:i.rd the ship. lq doing :. r ll u . l~ " I~ C'Dme Oll o 11evere blow to hill widow whom he. •wttne1<~. hod sole! tl:c 111111or. _ 
or 11ertous culamltle'! wlthl:.i our mldRt cnn FleeJl lll:e n .:hlhl nt night, 111 . C':ipt. De<':lrtorel has 3!i1Ullle•l tile G"uerul n oi;1iluil whllh('r be Wu!I ir- 01111 tie\•eu children. Mr. Ryan woi1 would hanct It o\·cr to the 11011"" · • I ~+~+"+~+"+~~~HMM:.• 
i;houhl ..co:ivert rhe most l!kepLlcat to ~~~~ 1' d~' ~'~~~_..relt bNtcr !n m>' II Cc comma nd of the new c.able ship Lorrl " I t. vcd !or trcotmen~. I attacbell to the Coostubulory for ol- The prosecution ho1t n '> e ther e\'ld· 1i . CHILPR£it. 
the 1mmedlate necesl'lllY o r such The abo\'e rem:irknblc s Ultement ICetvln who11e communder. Capt. Adam.1 , mu111 forty yeort1 und did dutr In Hr. N l e 10 olfPr except rhnt or t :· e wit- = (1 
• little expente.- Percle J ohn11on. Th:i !?OG $ . UM~lon St .. Tiurf'nlo, ~.\ " n She is a line ship dnd was be~c durin~! _ 1111lJl>A',:itJ!~: l"trrJIUnd ond In ' Ile city, be!ni: f:URrd wcred the t•l111r0 ge1< made lir the Corm· "+ Of alf a.- may 1Je ~U~ umple prot.tcllon 
08 l provide. nt so wos made by Mrs. Sylvia Fos~c~. or wns recently ~illcd in a mo:or acciden:. Pl liS ~~o~!ta ''!.1~ jCiac~. Conception Hr. Cnpa Broyle, nc.,!' brought ond u<1 the n<:c·u ... ed on<J··lfo 
\ICll known nnd hl~hl.Y respl'cled • · • f ~ " - " " ' '"" - 1 l th lie ~t t i C" t.h I It 1an h di I d Tb J I n -~ ...... IU~V.: 
• lllllUl'llUCl' ~fun. resident or thOL Cit)'. 1he \l":lr dockrng ill O:lC UrwC Or .. o.r.,. lug'l'11 s. K o n C 1'0 e n :J On .,r e 3 • er l t' Cose \\'WI !IOI Sbe . C II .~< l li'! t d t th 
----0--....--'' - I T::nlac Is 11old In St. John's l>>' M. slichr repair~. !~fgA0~~~ ye::ire. He wns o very C'Opuble ood ~aid he had nb doubt of thf U'uth otl· ~ e 0 .c 
N B S ANN U L Ill£ ff A' fi Connors. lo Musi;ra\•e Ha&l>or IJy T. W. - - o ·- l>r Ola_~·• Ol'lllltcu~ •Ill rcll<'rc )oil u~ oact pain taking offioel' utwny11 esleemeu tl:e olerl:'nduot•. s tatemenui o n outh ~ CHILD~'S 
• • • 1 A Ill' I\ Abhol,l, In Badi;er's Q ml.)' h)' John T . M~!:. Ryon. \l'ido .v or the lntc J.:is. ~;11.~.i~ W~::.'. .. ~tt,t11., ~ct 'G~\i.; b} his 'up:irlor ofllc:er11, nnd wns held nncl the ,~·ltness who hod tried H• ~ 
1lal:'ktott, In !'\ew Perllcan by E. J. r.~.·.in. 1.11lor. of lfa:nilton Strecr. hJJ a TotCllll•. ~'mpte 1:01; fTC"t- I ~ Jt>I! mMUoo t.lll.! In Uu.• hli:;he11t re11pec:t by the ptople t~row the onus on him wa1< n'lw hlm- 1~+· HOSPJTAL 
• , Orl:'en. In Point :111:r dauls by Ed~ar . pap•.r aod tncro:.o ~- 1t:1111p lq J>.'Y l>O"t:ap. • • Th~,... ... turrtound.lind Brlll<th Soclel}'. Hillier. lo Dildo by Sllmuel J . Pretty, 'II.ire )•eltcrday fro;n New York inror:r.- I In U1e dlll'eren~ 11ecUons In which he ~elf llnhle tor u breach O( lhe rro- ~ K' ' Bricl"'·JJD-.1 
bt'ld lb~fr Aunual llf't'\ltil Jo11t nlRht In Glo,·ertown by Daolt'I Burton, In Old Ing her that her dau&hler, Mies Mar/ 1 The lrl'lin wilic:h htlS b~n bcl:i.1eJ for• s en •etl, To the detea11~ family gen· hllJltlon Acl.. he ho,·ln1t been Cound ., on mg S 5~f~ 
which WH la'rg!IY attended. Attn Pc>rllcan by MOiies Durse~ In Lewi., I Rylln had· been ill :i.nd hnd undl!rgor.;: 1 ~o:nc timt. P.OSt on rhc B:iy de Verde era! a tuJ 11tncere ayrupnthy ts oxpres"-'lwlth the lh1uor In hi~ po~se:l:!lun . ~ m.w.t.tt , .... "-
b do LI ( hi b h d porte by Uriah Freok, In Holyrood bJ ' . . i . 1 " · . · · . -·• ~ I 0 •• · • 1 • • P on o report•. w c 1 owe William Coa&dy, 10 Morton'• H1rbor bJ •n operation. M1:a R»an 11 n 1rarr. ~~ . Branch O\l.'rn~ 10 the de~p dnrts and ""· . 4. .:... ; o-S->'+~+'+'+'+'+~•~•~•'•'+~ 
.!¥."lutlt to be In a n~urt1bln1 A. w. Btttt. In St. Brendan'11 bJ' Wm u a professional nurse ot Sr. Mar, "1 whlt:h " ' llt se\'e· cl d:iy:; o:i 1t:e ru:i ::.r-1 wEATHER FORECAST 
election of Otncen for · • IIJ'nea. In Bonne Bar bJ Butte Brw. Hoeplta l. When the mesaa:ic WJ S s~:it 1 rive:! mt Carbonenr l:lst night. The r:i.::t GOVERNMENT ' 
.tooJc pla!e, •llh Id' Brent'• CoTO b1 Jeremiah A. sum- •be was :eltln& better. l"·ho cle:ue:i the rond hod 10 conrcn:I ... RAILWAY COMMISSION to ~Orth \\'ellt 
NEW BAND FOii E) 
A no..,• corps of muslcions kno\\'n :is 
' the Empire Band "'' ILS rormeJ so:ne 
time 010 and no"· are 10 be heard :it 
o:ie of our rlnl.s. A nc J.' sci or instni· 
n;cnlit • ·Ill arrive he:-e for them sllon-
Jy rrom the celebrated n111ker I lllghllm 
· 'or Lortdon. The n:i.mcs or rhc bnnds-
n:cn are M. G. Hortcl')', N. J . 11\urphy, 
C. !!. St:itrord, E. Balley. Sr.. f.\ . Bo-
t.1nd. T. J. Stafford, W. J . Sr:ift'ord, P. 
Srni1h. R: J. Grouch)• and t\l'O 01herl. 
Scvcr:il ot thes e rormcrl>• were mc·n. 
bers of the bAnd or ihc T.A. & B. 
Society :ind' now perform orf ins tru-
....., with s now c!rihs u•hich in ~c\tcral __ TORO~TO:-Wes 
• gole11. wlrh light local sno~ nnd t11m-ST. .ANDREW'S SOCIETY I places ~·ere 12 recr deep. Ar&yle 10 lca"e Plnc.e;itia to-dn)' o:i Ing much colder today. WedneFdny: -I -0-- BD)' rouic. Docr enalng we~terly wind'!, f'i1tr nnd When the s to1 m broko las t night Clyde nrri\•cd at St. John's I p.c1. qult:i cold. The annual meetln& of St. Andrc .... "s spnrks new from ehlmnlea or hous es ycsrcrday. 
Society wu held l11t night, Vice-Pres. over the s ts .. and about 10 o'clock two• C.!e ncoe- No report' lc:ovi:ig Port nu < 
A. K. Lumsden In the eh:i!r. T~c re- ~·oung ladles we re proceeding homo · Bnsqu;s. . BANK MEN ARRIVES 
Ex Schooner "Dorothy MtUta.,. 
171 Tons 
Best Nor.th Sydney 
COAL 
the Society to be in o u1isfnctor)' con- the rnr coat worn by her compnnton S:igon:i terr Pore nux 8 3Squcs 0.3) llr. A. Fors> lb wtio Is to rellt vr And due to :irri\•C in a few dn'" 
pons submitted s ho,1:cJ the nlf:i1rs ,,f In the wc~l End one ot the m ro11nd 1
1 
Kyle a t S1. John·s. 
clear tram Port aux Basqun to the dition. The Ladies' Aui.:iliary, bes ides 00 fire amt quickly qu.coc hed It. A o.r:i. Mr. Glennie. Mnnnger of the B:ink or two small cargoes AMERICA'.'\ 
city. Tbe tr.iln came ovu In ::o hours, 1 :i.sslstln& In the· various s o::inl under- t1pnrk from 0 chimney nllgbted on her Novo. ScoUn here. ha" nrrived In thl:' A.'iTHRACITE. 
a n excellent ru·1 for this •~aron o r · takings d~ring the ye:ir, ~anded ovc; nrm nnd burnt n con11tderabte aec:tlon i' l ~~~. . e ll\· Crom Su1111e:r. ~.B. o r ,.·hlrh . 
the year. to the Soere!y the som of :>l ,s:>O. \fhc of the Cu r bo!ore belnc discovered. I br~nch he Ill the mnn::ii:;er. :\fr .. For-, I ~1 Morey & Co ltd. 
Tht> exprews which le rt be re n t 1. ele~ion of o~cers resnltc:I ns followi1: I ~ . ~ ., ryth wilt mnnag~ the nlTnlrq or tho • ' . . ? , • ~ 
pm. took out n tori;e mnll ond 11everal Pres.- H. D. Reid. f d 1 1 - I - Oonk here tor three won tbs while ~Ir. - - -- -Viec-Prcs.- A. K. LumsJen. Sever;it c:i.ses 0 ellt 1111 on wero : NEWFOUNDl,.AND Ctennle tnke11 a well e:irnrd \'flCOllon. FOR SALE: -.- One 10 h. P· 
p11,11enger1 \ • ? d \I p R C Ross recc.-ntly discovered In fhe Ws t End o11 N ,. I M • 'fhl:' '1a h e r len,•es by the Snchern rwxt Mlnnns E1.1glne. used only one monc 
A x.w. ~o t<'\i>rc\'llllll ncrois country sn~ _;: ·-....:R. H. Tui;, u rc1111lt o r which eeverol i;enllemeu 0 1ee 0 ar1nets . k h" monlh.'1 t rl11 tu lhP \\Ill h• i;oftl d tt'ap. Tiii'~ KE'.l\XEfl\ 
todny. It Is r.n'lrn·lng and drlCtlng, buL ~-t . reas. C • have come toi:ether wl!h n view lo 'IH'C ror n 1 r ,1,1 ('O~l l' ·\" ..• , •• ,•\'O."'"•\' "'. J~n• 7 ... I Asst. Sect.-Trcns.-W. urrnn. l \\' Clll ' fndlt~. " • ·' ., ,,., ....,.,. " • 111 verl' mild, thr gln1111 mounting rrom Committec...-J . Wallace D. Mcintosh. helplnit U1e. untortunnte. Some or NO. 12 OF 1920). 1 
!?O to 30 above. J 1 . )f Currnn. O. McFnrlane, W. thl:'m now collccUng ror this pur- . __ ~-- _ 
The Lwo rotnrlt!3 nre now on tho . rt1~e, • R N I R E I I POse J\l'C. helng well received nn11 nl~ N . . h b . h f ---- - - - - - • .> 
rond. ono 111a tlonc11 ot C'lore nvllle.1mct B. Eadre, W. · ca ' · · nnes. rcndr' relief h1111 been M nt the s uffer- ottce 15 ere Y given t nt n t er __ ..._ _______ ,.. _______ - - / 
1
1 the 10th dny of January, r921, tbe - IN STOCK- ., i thc oth:.-r :11 nt11hop'e Fnlh•. Dea'"h' ng one!!. fololwing Ligh ts will be ex'tin - 1 ·i 
The 'l' rCP'lll!l('y train n r rlved this i - • ~u ished during the winter m onths PRJI\tfUS STOVES 
rorenoon. a nd thl:' rc1:11lnr 1r.1ln le:1ves , - Come! and hear the Prune wjlile navigation is , closed, anJ I 
ror 'l'rep11sR~Y thl11 nC!"rnoon. DUFFY- Al !? p.m. this nrternoon Minister-Hod. R. A. Squires ill be pu t in openuio n again I No. 1 "Rearer and Silent.'' No. 5 i 
All the brunch line" 11ro now cle~rl!'tflchnel A; Duffy. nrter , n . ll~gcrlng _/peak on "Impressions about 1s t April, 1921 :- I Also Extra Burners, Repair Outfits containina ii 
and l r,ilnR a rc running rnmrtnrly on Illness nged 18 years le11vlng ~ lro a nd ,., 
!:O:iei)'. them . . ' 12 children. F'unerol notice Inter. I Abroad" in Cochrane Stree1 Surgeon's CO\'e Head, Bay or,. Nipples, Washers, Prickers, Nipple Key. i 
~~==~===========~==~~===~~===·=· ~~~~~"~~re -~ STANLEYK.LUMSDEN i :::; -,--· ---·-----· Rodm" (entran~ Banner· Lat. 49° 31' 20" 
menrs kindly loaned thc:n by the 
· .Governinent ·Railway Co-~issiO.n 
ll ~. , . " ' ,, ____ _ 
ST. JOHN'S T~ CARBONEAR PASSENGER '(RAIN SE.JtVICE. 
. 
. 
Commencing Monday, January 17th, a_nd continuing durin'~ the Wiii'ter 
mooths1 the regular daily 6.0<fp.m. train from Sr. john's, and the 4.1 5 p.m. train 
fro~'Carbonear (with exception of Saturday.s) will be cancelled. 
·~a.. The regular daily morning trai~ from each end will r.un as uusal, (and on 
, Satu.rdays only, the evening train will run.) 
ed __ .r. • Lon. 55 ° 06~ 40" Manufacturers' Agent. i ~ man Street) on W nctMJa) Black Island na .. · of Exploits Telephone 61~. ?-6 W te Str t i ev~ing, the l9th Inst. at 8.lll Lat. 49~ "241 55., 01~· ... a 8 r ~ 
o'clock. Also hear the Choir. Lon. 55 ° 011 40" ~ • • - · - · - - - ... - ·- - - - •. $ 
and O"·er V ocalis•"' . A rea} JOllS,tra w "?- Cnbba~ Hr. Head, Ray ol Exploits 
enjoyable evening is prom· Lat. 49 ° 19' 55" 
ised for those who attend. Lo n . 55° 11' 45" 
Proceed$ in aid of the · GM189ey Island, Bay of Exploits 
Choir Funas. Tickets to be tat. 49° 14' 40" "' 
had at Dltks & Co., or on the Lon. 55c- ' 13' 40" 
door, price 25c. 
-o--· 
l.owd Sar1dy Point, Bay of 
plnlts. 
Lat. 49 ° II ' 20" 
Lon. 55 • 17' 30'' 
E:t-
Nightly for 11e verol wt'ek1 put boys 
ond young men hnve enj(lycd con11lni; 
O'l'er such 11teep streets •• Sprt"11d11le.1 
Bartl'ni 11111. l'>atrlck' 11 Street nnd Mill Point, Bolwood, Ba)• of ~. 
otbl?r thoroforc11, They come with ploits. 
00
,, 11 L 49 ° 09' tht> llY. lrlne1111 of a s tc:im locomotive at. I 
a nd unfortunate pet1e11traln11 must Lon. 55 ° 20' 00" 
look 11,vely to t'llCll~ them. s,rlou• ... w. F. COAKER, I 
accidents must occur before lht' wln- 1 Minister Mlll'lne & Flaherie!i. 
te r ta oTer unlesa tboae partle11 ore I 
cleared olr tho 11tr~et1. co\1ttnr; of Dept. of Marine & Fisheries, 
WANTED AT, ONCE! 
AN EXPERIENCED GIRL 
· to fill the p:>sition of Forelady in our JolJ· Depart-
ment. None but an experienced person who can 
show a recor.imendatio~ from former employer 
need apply. 
UNION PUBtlSHING .CO.. LTD .. 
ADVOCATE OFFICE. 
count ta aplendld 11port but there l ~t. john's, N nd., 
are plenty of 11ood "mua" In t he January 8th, 1921. 
-=.i-••••••mlllliim•ll!lll••~iiiiirrilalairli-·•18!~!19 ... • •••L liillllllilill•-llll•••... <"oun&Y where It could Mi !ad11lc~d. · - jan 18,3i II CJ , . ., J"' .,:, 
~·"' 
., 
' 
.. 
